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D. R. (Dee) Livengood, promi
nent (armors of the Paint Creek 
section and lifetime resident of 
Haskell County, died in the Siam - ’ 
(old Hospital Saturday morning 
at 8:30 o'clock, after having suf
fered a heart attack at his home' 
earlier in the day. Mr IdvengixHl 
apoarently was in normal health 
until n few hours Irefoie his 
death.

V.r Sorvire Book The Ha.skell Chamber of Com- With the filing of names of three |
merce met Tuesday in a call additional candidates for filaces

on the ballot in the Democratic

, bncW business build- 
the Texas Theatre 

„  «de of the square 
tpleted at an earjy 
j structure replaces a 
k’ , which was badly 
\ fire several months 
 ̂ --cf ’.y n owned by 
. Deinei City. ^

(I r the Atkeison i 
* 3ted a e ro -  the street! 
[first Methodist church 
Vmplfted and construo 
jon the budding proper.

fwt, of brick, steel, 
tr. will be pushed as 
ynal is available. Mod- 

:. the building is ex- 
; fimsheri by Sept. 15.

Funeral serc ire was held at the 
Paint Creek Baptist Church Sun
day at 5 p. m.. conducted hy Re\. 
W. K. Horn (•( .Anson, a'si'ted in- 
Rev. H. G. Hammer of Haskell 
and Rev. L. D. Regeon of Abilen**.

Interment was in WiIIom- renv'- 
tery with Holden Funeral Hon.o 
in charge of arrangements. Pall
bearers were Velton Aliddlel nKik, 
Louie Kuenstler. .less Mickle-. 
Wesley Brown, Adell Thomas, M. 
M. Haynes. C. G. Hammer

Deceased was born October 21, 
1900 in Haskell, the son of Mr 
and Mrs. D^vid Livengood, earlv- 
day settlers in Haskell County. 
He married Miss Ruth Dinsmore 
Dec. 1, 1923, and they had lived 
in the Paint Creek section since 
that time. Mr, Livengood had 
l>een a member of the Baptist 
Church for a number Of years.

Immediate survivors are his wi
dow and their two daughters, Lui- 
verne Livengood, Norman, Okla.,! 
and Louise Livengood, Haskell, a I 
brother, C. P. Liveugood of Has
kell; and three sisters, Mrs. Alice 
Anderson, Haskell; Mrs. Era Da
vis. Rule; and Mrs. Alta Gipson.

School 
hes Added

Fort Worth.

meeting In Progress 
i t  Weinert Church

bxim.itcly 150 vctcr- 
[d. f.cilitiO' of the Has- 

Vix'ational Training  ̂
rntly êt up here to | 
ning for ex-service- 

[theC I, Bill of Rights, 
the school are being 

jiccommodate the larg- 
of veterans possible. 

Young, president-dir- 
[ School, said this week, 
•nrh of the school *!•' 

iting at Rule, addition- 
were set up at Roch- 

I O'Brien this week, and 
I of ex-soldiers have en- 
ne from out of county 

binding Knox City. Go- 
punday.

training in agricuU 
s. and business courses 

at the new branches, 
[id, with competent In- 

charge.
•trrs of the University 

[and State Board of Vo- 
ducation. who has been 

»Mist with organiza- 
Haskell County train- 
expressed himself as 

and favorably im* 
the outstanding pro- 

aince the school was

l,o.idcrs of the Church of Christ 
at Weinert invite the public to 
a gosi>pI meeting now in progrc'.' 
in the church. Ev.mgelist J. D 
Rothwel! of Oklahom.i is preuch- 
ing twice daily, at 10 a. m. and 
8:3o p. m.

“Come bring your friends and 
you will receive a hearty wel- • 
come and enjoy a spiritual treat," I 
say members. Services are being' 
held under a tabernacle vxhere 
b c^ /es  keep the congregation 
comfortable.

Hiindieds of pictures of men and 
women of this county who served 
in World War II, along with short 
histories of their service will 
make the World War II Service 
Book, soon to be published by The 
Free Press, one of the most cher- 
l..hed mementos of the great mil
itary contlict.

The book will be quite similar 
to school annuals in api>earance, 
and positions of pictures. The 
stories of the service of indiv id- 
iials will be printed alongside the 
pictures, giv ing a graphic portray
al of the contribution made by 
the men and women of this county 
to victory in World War II

The Free Press (eels that, in 
view of the important role the 
book is to play as a record, it is 
tremendously v ital Ubat pictures 
be included of every man and wo-I 
man of this county who served in ! 
World War II. You are urged tO| 
see that your picture, or the pic
tures of vour loved ones are in-1 
eluded. There is no cost for pub
lishing of the picture in the book, 
and the pictures themselves will 
be returned undamaged.

Every man and woman who en
tered the service from this coun
ty had a vital part in the winning j 
of the war, and The Free Press 
wants to projjerly represent that 
part in this service book.

Bring in your pictures at th« 
earliest possible time. They will 
be left in the care of the newspa- 
l)cr office for only a short time.

A special section of the book 
will be devoted to colored men 
and women of Haskell County.

The books will sell (or S3.50 
per copy, and orders should be 
left at this offiec. Due to the 
critiral paper shortage, printing 
of tlie book will be limited to the 
iiuinoer of copies for which vvt 
have orders, and for that reason 
we suggest that you come in to
day and let us know the number 
of copies you desire.

meeting to elect new directors primiiry during the week end, the 
for the coming year that the nom- of office seekers who will
iiiiilimi committee had selected listed for district, county and 
lor the ;>roup. ■ precinct offices in Haskell County

Only eleven directors were increased to 41.
elei ted. cutting down the number Filing with County Chairman 
from twenty-two a.? it has been j^hn A. Couch Friday and Satur- 
in the past. Ralph Duncan, C of were Howard Montgomery
C. manager, stated that the re- tyi- Commissioner of Precinct No. 
(iganization of the group would 3. Sterling Edwards for Constable 
be slow, but that when it was of Precinct 1, and J. R. (Bobi Ed- 
completed it would be one of the vvards (or Justice of Peace at 
i>est organized such groups in the Hub- 

Planning long range workrrea.
besides the immediate work at 
hand is the aim of the chamber.

A meeting is planned (or Tues Gim p At Lueders

Cotton Outlook
Farm-to-Market 
Road Approved

day, June 25, at which time the p  » /^ *  1 I
group will elect new officers from / X f C a  ^ I F l S  IS

Closed Friday
the board of directors. They will 
also lay out their program of 
work for t.'.e coming months and 
form a new set of by-laws and 
constitution. ' ~ ~  , , n

Members elected to the board | Mrs. Fred Stockdal** of Ha.skell. 
of directors were: ! executiv e of Camp F ire girU.

Three year term: John Craw
ford. James Byrd and J B. Clai
borne.

Two year term: Alton Middle- 
ton. C. E. Phelps. Courtney Hunt 
and J. A. Bynum.

One year term: W. O. Holden 
Bill Wilson, Hubert Bell and Fred 
Jones.

Latest in road development for 
Haskell County is that the farm 
to market road from Rochester 
to Weinert has been approved 
and construction is expected to 
-tart in the near future.

Contract for the road cannot be 
let until all the fence owners 
have completed the job of moving 
the fences back to clear the right- 
of-wa.v This is expected to be 
completed in July so that con- 
stmetion could start by the first 
of August.

Haskell County has been allot- 
announces the two-session cam p , «̂ d 19 mile.s of farm-to-market
at the Lueders Baptist Encamp- » .‘.‘’ ree year period. The
mem grounds which closed Friday 1 Rochester-\V einert project com-

iSS'Ossments for 
Primary Costs 
Are Levied

1.20 Inch Moisture 
Carers County

Outlook for Haskell County's 
cotton and gram sorghum crop, 
which had beer, t .reatened by 
drouth conditions prev ailing o' ■'* 
a wide area of We>t Texas, was 
materially brightened by beneficiatAssessments to lev ied against orally ov

candidates to defray expenses of|._ ______ _ j  ___
the coming Democratic primaries 
'.vere fixed Mondav at a meeting , .
of the Countv Democratic Execu- 1 morning

er the entire county and adjacent 
territory Tuesday night and Wed-

of last week was hailed a tremen- prises 11 miles of the allotment, 
dou« .success by girls and adult; ‘ he remaining eight miles 
workers alike. Wanda Dulaney of ^  built sonvetime during the
Haskell assisted in the camp.

New Officers of Fire 
Oepartment Named

lerrv Sadler Will 
Hold Rally Here

I three year.s in the southeast part 
About 300 girls of the area a t -1 ‘ he county.  ̂

tended the camp and the area ex- ^
etutivc was high in her praise of S c h e d u l e  M a P P e d  fO T
adult leadership for the girls 
.More than filly girls and their 
leaders attended from Haskell. 

Camp Fire staff members are

Softball Games
, - . The recently-formed Haskell
I working on day camps for each s,,nball League, composed of six 
j town in the area, and four towns from different groups and
j already have iiiaicated their ap- j „ryanizations of Haskell w’ere t<> 

proval of such a plan. Such a pro- opened their schedule with
Jerry Sadler, former Pailrorvd jppj vvould call (or a 10-day to doiiblcheader Tuesday night.(Tommissioner of Texas, who re- t,vo-week camp in each town and | jg

The games are to be played on 
! Tuesday and Friday nights at the

A A A  Farm News

. . J the interest and en- 
[ mo^  by citizens and 

JW in the project, as ev- 
|hy the large number 

t » mass meeting of O I. 
[•Jid prospective studente 
pier Tuesday afternoon 
prs also ciiirmended ac
me Haskell Chamber of 
r  in volunteering to 
[ * placement agency in 

veterans enrolling In 
to find employment 

‘0e-]ob training. Several 
I P^e already bee-i ebaa- 

job opening by the tocal 
w'ill be one of 

w objectives of the or- 
P_ • It Was announced.
'enhng on the Haskell 

ocational training set- 
1 ^ '?  said: “ The school 
F g to furnish textbooks 
,, present enrollees. and 

win amount 
Pimatelv $100 per stu- 
" * “tatie possible by 
M au* GI Bill of Rights 
' addition to tuition paid 

subsistence paid 
"■ Dr Marrs pointed

IbrnipI  • in the
fcr '  approximately 
w t h « * f G o v e r n m e n t  

in which he 
(of ’t b P " - ' “ ‘ ded. 
lors includes six
fcdri'i. 'bore will be ad-

land eL v admlnU-y t i  English; J. B. Lawson.
««>noinics. E.

I® Baild"*'* Diachln- I ■ “ aird, vocational agri-

World Wide Crep Conditions
World-Wide crop conditions in

dicate that there will be more 
food produced In the world as a 
whole this year than last. But not 
a.s much as before the war. Tho 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
says that crop conditions is nearly 
all parts of the Northern Hemis
phere are more favorable than 
last year. More acreage Is planted 
than in 1945, and indications ate 
that yields will be better. How
ever, in war tom areas, acreages 
are far below normal—and yields 
will be held down by shortages of 
supplies and equipment. So, even 
with a bigger world crop this year, 
the Agricultural Department say.s 
that continued saving and careful 
distribution will be necessary to 
keep hunger at bay next spring.

1M« ACT PregnuB 
No information has been re

ceived by the local AAA office 
as to when or if the county would 
be allocated additional funds for 
carrying out practices under the 
1946 program. If any more money 
is received all producers will be 
notified, and every effort made 
to make necessary payments.

Winter Cover Crep 
Quite a few farmers are mak

ing application at the AAA office 
for winter cover crop seed (Aus
trian Winter Peas). All produc
ers who desire some of these peas 
should make application to the 
AAA office as soon as possible so 
that the supply will be governed 
by the demised.

Cotton Crop Insurance 
June 25th has been designated 

: by the County Committee as the 
final date for planting cotton un
der the insurance. All producers 
are cautioned by John Brock. 
Chairman, not to plant cotton 
“ just for the purpose of collect
ing insurance.” If conditions are 
not favorable for planting and the 
cotton is not planted, there will 
be no charge for premium, and 
no Insurance coverage.

Within the next few days all 
producers who have 1946 cotton 
insdrance will be contacted and 
asked to report their 1946 acre
age. The acreage should be mea
sured as accurately as possible 
by the producer and reported to 
the adjuster when he visits the 
farm.

Annual election of officers of 
the Haskell volunteer (ire depart
ment was held Monday night at 
the City Hall, with Frank Rey
nolds being elected as chief to 
succeed George Neely who has 
served in that capacity for sever- 
1.1 years. Reynolds formerly was 
assistant chief. Ray Lusk was 
elected assistant, and J. B. Gipson 
was named secretary-treasurer, 
succeeding W. D. Rogers.

Duggan Starr was elected cap
tain of Company No. 1 and Thur
man Bynum captain of Company 
No. 2. All officers were elected 
for a period of one year.

CAPT. JOHN ATTERBVRT JR. 
RETURNS FROM GERMANY

Capt. John H. Atterbury Jr. aiv
laRrived home from Germany 

Thursday, June 13. He is now on 
terminal leave and will get hi* 
discharge in about 30 days.

Capt. and Mrs. Attert^ry and 
baby daughter, Joan, are spend
ing a few weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Atterbury Sr. of Knox 
City. Later they will be at home 
In College Station, where Capt. 
Atterbury plans to re-enter A. Sc 
M. College.

VISIT FARENTS
Betty Toliver, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. D, O. Toliver of Stam
ford, and Margaret Toliv'er, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toli
ver of Weinert, spent last week 
end with their parents. Both 
girls are employed by Bertrand 
& Bradford, Inc., of Sweetwater, 
Texas.

signed to enter the army a? a pri- the camps would be open to all nnstnoned
vate. and v.'ho is now a candidate gti-is—whether or not they are af- ‘ ' P P
for governor will hold a rally in tiJiuted with Camp Fire Girls.
Haskell. Saturday June 2!>th at Camp Fire Guardians would be _
,:00 p. m . it wa. announced from lu
Austin Monday. be ^- ‘̂ “̂ ^  by natmnal ^-mp ^ ' , v , n e d  will be played at the end

Harley Sadler. West Texas m a n -, xvoikers -The cam ^ would ^  schedule,
ager of the Sadler for Governor staged along the .same line as the corresponding Tuesday and 
campaign, will accompany his camp just closed at Lueders '
cousin to Haskell and act as mas- ' c o c l i t t l e  expense. coming games'
tor nf rpi^mnnies the rallv Stockclalc s report on the ^^neciute 01 .ter 01 ceicmonies ai tne raiiy. , ».rm k.* .t n iti^nai June 21—South Side Muddei;;

Lew Chil^e. known as the
Grand Ole Opry, national broad- headquaiters by July 1, ana ''V* ■ | .. jMmor Chamber of Com-cast program, as the “ boy frcmi be"~«ne of Uie t^st re p o ^  ■ lows vs. Junior Chamber of Lorn
Alabam", and David Akeman. has made. She reports also merce.
known on the Ole Opry Gang as in an area board meeting

tive Committee, when costs of 
holding the two primaries were 
estimated by the committee

As.sessment.' for the various of
fices were figured as follows: 

District offices. $1.00.
County Judge. $175.00.
District Clerk. $85.00.
County Attorney, $175 f)0 
Tax Assessor-Collector. $125.00. 
County Clerk. $175.00 
County Treasurer, $160.00. 
Sheriff. $125 00.
Countv Superintendent, $125.00 
Commissioner, $40,00.
Public Weigher. $10.00 
Justice of F^ace, $15.00. 
Constable. $10.00.

The downpour also brought re
lief from the excessively high 
temperature- prevailing during 
the pa.'t week, when the mercury 
ranged from the .'.igh 90's to the 
101-degree mark during the weea.

Precipitation in Haskell Tues
day night was registered at 44 
of an inch, followed by a heavy 
downpour Wednesday morning 
bringing an additional .76 inch of 
moisture for a total of 1.20 inch 
during a twenty-four hour period 

The rain fell slowly and waa 
of maximum benefit to crops al
ready up in sections where pre
vious rains had prov ided planting 
moisture, and placed unseeded

Notice of the assessments w as i fields in prime condition for ear- 
mailed tc all candidates Mondav. ijy planting, farmers declared, 
and the levy must be paid not Dry weather, especially in the
later than Saturday, June 22.

Local Board Lists 
New Registrants

east and south parts of the coun
ty had prevented farmers from 
planting cotton tnd graiil sor- 
ghunvs. but as a result of this 
week's rain, considerable acreage 
will be planted to cotton which

______  June 25 — Brown's Bomers vs
„  . „  , nioht Hir«'t..rs vot^  "to Honey Cut Ramblers; High School

"String Beans", will head the en-  ̂ cou^^ f o ^ 's  South Side Mudde-s
Retainers which consist of f orme. — ; Ji,np 28-Junior Chamber o. Grand Ole Opry stars. Childre area for next year. i
a r j Akeman as well as the other ey .
former stars of the Grand Ole t  F A  M e e t i n g  S e t  
Opry troup are well known \TS^U*
throughout Texas. I  U C S d a y  i S i g M

Other talks will be made dur- ---------
ing the week in the West Texas Haskell Stone, Agriculture tea- 
leg of the intensified statewide cher in Haskell High School, has 
campaign are slated for Bi? called a meeting of Future Farm- 
Sprnig, Tahoka, Lamesa, Brown- |.ers of America to be held Tues
field, Levelland, Littlefield, Lub-'day night at 8:00 o’clock In the 
bock, Plainview, Tulia, Canyon, IHHS agriculture building. All 
Amarillo, Borger, Pampa, Chil- Future Farmers are urged to at- 
dress, Quanah, Vernon, W elling-! tend the meeting. Refreshments

Commerce vs. High School; Odd 
Fellows vs. South Side Mudders.

July 2—Odd Fellows vs. Brown's 
Bomers; High School vs. Honey 
Cut Ramblers.

July 5—Junior Chamber of 
Commerce vs. South Side Mud- 
ders: High School vs. Brown's 
Bomers.

Action report of the Selective. have a good chance to ma- 
Serv ice Board covering their last,‘ “ i'c An incriv'ed acreage la 
meeting li.'ts the names of seven- : s'*® expected le grain sorghums, 
teen Haskell County veterans w h o .'' '‘ b moist n v in the ground 
have cor ;)Ieted service with the deal tn insure a good stand of 
armed forces and received honor- comdi.e maize, 
able discharge. Twelve new rer-, Cotton ac;e.,,;e in the county 'S 
istrants are also listea. six .[U xP ^ ‘ cd ‘® be in the neighbor- 
vvhom are veterans who are only 100.000 acres, and land
now reaching registration age ' "''ain sorghums will be

Cla.ssilied 1-C Dochargea were: j e x c e s s  of that figure, it was es- 
Robert Charles Curry, Wavne D .] ‘ ‘*̂ “ ted Wednesday.
Holcomb. Herbert EMgar Owens.! R^J^cbers also welcomed the 
Jr., .rake JWmianh IkMiges. BULe! J
Jack Ray. Bonnie Rovee Adkins, | (freislatid * id  prov ide
Jr.. Arthur Cletus Mc.Mahan, Gav- I grazing for livestock,
hart Henrv- Muegge, Lee Roy Is- ' 
lH‘h. William Pyo.«tt .McCollum, '
Erne.'t Harding Giant. Cicaburnc,
J Mcxire. V’ ictor Eugene Franks, j 
Lindon Joyce Caddell. Bobbv Lee
Howard, John Calvin Barnett, 
Raymond Ray Rowe.

(Jlassified IIl-A: Virgil Ray 
Strickland.

New Registrants: Bonnie Royce 
Adkins, Billie Jack Ray. Robert

Youth Activity 
Calls for Parents

and
ex-

July 9—Honey Cut R®i^blers 1  ̂ .»ouim peupic
v’S. Odd Fellows; Brown’s Bom-' Rice Springs Park, but urged per-

Directors J. E Berryhill 
Wanda Dulaney this week 
pressed enthusiasm for the pro
grams being sponsored for all 
ages of Haskell young people at

ton. Electra, Wichita Falls, S ^ - jw ill  be served after the business: vs. Honey Cut Ramblers.

ers vs. Junior Chamber of Com-i jy*'***™ , Edsar pms and other grown-ups to par-
merce. | ^ e n s .  Jr Marvin James Burton,; tidpate in the activities. Adults

July 12—South Side Mudders , ‘ j especially are needed to play and

mour, Munday and Stamford. meeting is concluded.

Boys Boat Dads in Top Event 
O f  Week in Recreation Program

Pfc. Fred A. Klose 
Now in Japan

With the 8th Army in Japan— 
Private First Class Fred A. Klo.se,__ The Roberts Baptist Church,
of Haskeli'.'Tex'as. is' novi'servTng formerly a half-time church, has

L.eon I garnes from 7 p. m. until
\\ olf, Melvin Ray Hill. dark, when the greatest number

of .voung people are present.
Roberts Church Calls 
Full-Time Minister

In their first game of the sea
son. the boys of the summer re
creation program in the park, de
feated their Dads 7-4 in a base-

test, a Little Theater, a Hobo Par- 
tv, Soap Carving, Hikes, Aero
plane Show, DoU Show, Spatter 
Printing, Real Life Art, Circle

ball game last Thursday night, j Games, Sports and a Tin Can Or-
The boys were in the age group j chestra.
five to twelve and are directed, xhose who have assisted Miss 
by Wanda Dulaney. Coach B®‘‘* [ Dulaney are Jerry Cahill, Evelyn

Almo.st lOo have been enrolle*^' 
in swimming and life saving 
classes, reports Coach BerryhiU. 
who estimates that at least 75 
Haskell youths will have teamed 
how to swim and half that many

with the (amouVl.st CavafrY Di - ' R®'  - Brooks Robertson as how to save lives in the water 
vision in the present occupation full-time minister of the church, w o r e  the classes are finish^,
of the Nippon Capitol. Rev. and M*'s Robertson end their -'scute shortage of bathing suits

Overseas 16 months Kkise was little daughter Rebecca of Colo- has kept several young peopls
~ the from enrolling, and if Haskell peo

ple will donate suits at the park
a member of 77th Division rado City, are moving into 
prior to coming to the 7th C;n'al- community.

VISITS RELA’nVES
Pvt. Trenton M. Weaver, who 

recently entered the Army and is 
stationed at Amarilla Army Air 
Field, spent the week-end with 
relatives in Haskell.

ryhill is director of the young 
people who are thirteen to twen
ty. To cheer the players in the 
game, the girts formed a pep 
squad, led by Betty Joy Redwine 
and Mary Sue Byrd. Others in 
the squad were Reba Jo Berry- 
hill. Vella Cloe Redwine, Jean 
Duncan, Mary Beth Box, Carol 
Ann Sanders, Doris Strain, Terry 
Bynum and Ira Suo Bell. Play
ers for the boys Included Robert 
Byrd. Sonny Judd, Duvid Middle- 
ton, Johnny BerryWlL John Dun
can, Jimmy Byrd, Jim McMillen, 
James Mann, and David lewis.

VISITORS IN COUCH HOME
Mr. and Mrs. F.d Burleson and 

children Ed Jr., and Mary Sue, of 
Waco, were visitors last week in 
the home of Mrs. Burleson’s par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. John A. Couch.

I VISIT IN DALLAS
1 I. V. Marrs and granddaughter 
Van L. Whatley, spent a ^pw days 
in Dallas last week with Glenn 
Marrs and family.

L'n'th. Rule; W. H. Cox. 
r  Conner and W. H. Ptt-

Children Gather 
In Clifton Home

HERE FROM PABIPA
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Medkief 

of Pampa visited her father and 
sister, I. V. Marrs and Vanna Lee 
Whatley over the week-end.

At their Pet Show on Tuesday 
night, each child displayed his 
favorite animal. Blue ribbons 
were awarded to Oevid Duncan, 
(or the pretUest pet; ^m m y Byrd, 
the ugliest pet; Booeky Berry, the 
smartest one; Sonny Judd, the 
oldest ;and to Mary Sue Byrd for 
the cutest pet. These entries in
cluded dogs, cats, rabbit, horses, 
and pheasants.

Mann. Dan McCllntock, Nancy 
Raltiff, Catherine Davis, Jern^ 
Johnson, Huey Bledsoe, Irvin 
Frierson, Temple Williams. Billy 
Matthews, James Miller, Jimmy

ry Regiment. He wears the Asia
tic-Pacific Theater Ribbon with 
one star (or Okinawa. American 
Theater Ribbon, Combat Infantry
man’s Badge, Philippine Libera
tion Victory Ribbon, Good Con
duct Ribbon, and the Occoupation- 
al Ribbon.

A s  a civilian, Klose was engag
ed in (arming and he entered the

Bledsoe, Charles Crandall, Mr., Army in September, 1944.

Jean Duncan and Doris Strain 
won the Jack Tournament and 
David Middleton and James 
Mann, the Top Tournament.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mart Clifton over the week- 
end were *11 of their children, who 
were together with their parents 
for the first time since Christmas, 
1943. TTiey were Ben Clifton, 
who hat been In North Carolina, 
Mitt MtrteUe Clifton, wtio It 
working In AJWlene, tnd Billy. 
Tom apd Betty, all of Hatkell.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Alvin Chamberlain of Lubbock, 

former resident here for a num
ber of years, spent the first of the 
week here visiting friends.

VISITINO IN FT. WORTH 
Mrs. Jesse B. Smith U spending 

the week in Fort Worth with rel
atives and friends.

After the ball game Thursday 
night, the boys and girls enjoyed 
the free picture show at the park, 
entitled “ A Sergeant’s Diary.” 
These shows are presented every 
Thursday night to the public by 
the Presbyterian Church.

In addition to the activtUea pre- 
vioualjr meotlooed, the 
bojnt and glflt have h id  a Nature 
Scavenger Hunt, an Amateur Con.

and Mrs. Jim Byrd, Mr. Mann, 
Coach Berryhill, Skeet Ncret, Al
ton Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Johneon, Mrs. Thurmond B>'nuni 
and Carl Ikard. Parents and all 
interested adults are urged to 
witness and participate in these 
activities which are free to all of 
the children in Haskell.

Children enrolled thus far are: 
Jimmy Mullins, Archie Miller, 
Jerry Mullins, Treatha Morrow, 
Mary Lynn IMcNutt, Shirley Ann 
Miller, Joy Claiborne, Nan Ar- 
buckle, Carl lUwin Ikard, Patri
cia Sterr, Thomas Holland. June 
Cook, Mary McMillen, Mary Bow
ers, Beverly Cilstrap, Joseph 

i Bowers. Kay Starr, Weldon Ken
nedy, Booeky Berry, Bobby 
Wheatley, Madeline Carol Gil- 
strep, Barton Grooms, Kenneth 
.S corns, Ann HanYbleton, Fitzon 
Williams, Duane Baccus, Clinton 
Baccus, Judy Atkeison, Beverly 
Casey. Jimmy White, Morris Bry
ant, Freddie Sanders, Donald Dun
can, TVuman Conner, Barbara 
Sturdivant. Jerry Wheatley .Ar
chie Miller, Karen Conner, Darid 
I.«vens, James Mann, Jim Mc
Millen, Jimmy Byrd, John Dun
can, Johnny Berryhill, Sonny 
Judd, Robert Byrd. Betty Joy 
Redwine, Terry Bynum. Ira Sue 
Btfl, Doris Strain, Mary Sue 
Byrd, Carol Ann Sanders, Mary 
Beth Jean Duncan, Baba Jo 
BertyhlHrVella Clot ftedwtiia and 
David Middleton.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. W. Klose of Haskell.

Ball Game Features 
Juneteenth Here

more boys and girls can partici
pate. Classes are offered at dlf. 
ferent hours for different age 
groups and for those who need 
special instructions.

Ordination Service

cele-

This church was established in 
1908. in a small unpainted school- 
house. Later the present church 
building was built and dedicated 
in 1926.

TTie church is still carrying on 
the Lord’s work and the congre
gation plan to build Sunday , , ,
•School rooms In the near future. |.4  f  C u r r y  C h o p e l

The members of the church are 
urged to be faithful In their at
tendance and to arrive at the ser
vices on time if at all possible.

Visitors and strangers will be 
very cordially welcomed. A cor
dial spirit will be found at this 
church at all times. “ I was g.ad 
when they said unto me. Let us 
go to the house of the Lord."

Sunday School— 10 a. m., FredHaskell colored people
brated Emancipation Day with | Howard, superintendent, 
feasts, games and dances and were Morning Woi-ship— 11 a. m. 
back at work Thursday morning Evening Worship—8:15 p. m. 
declaring “Juneteenth" one of the Prayer Meeting Wednesda.v —8 
happiest days they've had in sev- \ p. m. 
eral years. Dozens of men had -

Sunday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
J. G .Robbin will be ordained In
to the ministry at Curry Chapel, 
it has been announced. People 
of the community have invited 
everyone to attend the service.

A number of church leaders 
from nearby communities and 
towns have received written in
vitations this week and will as
sist in ordination ceremonies for 
the new preacher.

their first holiday at home in a 
long time, having been either in 
the armed forces or in defense 
work in recent years.

Highlighting local celebrations 
was a baseball game yesterday af
ternoon when the locals defeated 
a strong aggregation from Gra
ham, 9-2. The two teams were 
to meet again today. A dance at 
the State Guard Building last 
night was attended by a large 
number of local and visiting Ne
groes and a bart>ecue in North
east Haskell at noon yesterday 
was much to their liking.

VISIT IN WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fischer, 

Mr. and Mrs .H. Y. Druesedow and 
Bobbie Dean and Sandra were in 
Wichita FaUa Monday, wihert Mrs. 
Fiacher took troatment at the 
WMiHa FaUa Clinic for her hand, 
tliey also visited in Oklahoma.

NEW EMPLOYEE AT WTU
New member of the staff of em

ployees at the local office of the 
West Texas Utilities Company is 
Paul Allen, apprentice lineman 
and serviceman. Allen, veteran 
of World War II, accepted the 
position last week.

IN CASABLANCA
Mrs. Pearl Blackwell has re

ceived word that her son. Private 
Billy J. Blackwell, arriv^  safely 
in Casablanca, Moreeoo, on June 
4th. Pvt. Blackwell rriumed to 
Morrison Field, Florida, May 30 
after spending a 21-day delay in 
route with his mother and other

VISIT IN BIO SPRINO
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whiteker, 

B. M. Whiteker Jr., and daughter 
Carmen went to Big Springs Wed
nesday of last week for a visit 
with Miss Mary Nicholson and 
.Mr. and Mrs. John D. Nicholaon, 
sister and brother of Mrs. White
ker. The men also made a busi
ness trip to Monahans. The group 
returned to Haskell Thursday ev
ening and Bill and Carmen left 
for McKinney early Saturday to 
join Mrs. Whiteker and Janis, who 
were visiting in that city.

Market QuotationM

relatives hyre.

IVEEK END Y U R O R
Mias Stella Kigby o f Anson vis

ited In the home of Mrs. Mamie
Allay last week.

The following quotations are 
bssf ' on prevailing prices for com- 
mod lies on the market here;

Hens  17
Roosters ......     . i j
Eggs ...................... JT
Cream, ib...................... U
Hides ......    .IB
Fryers .........  17

!

I
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FARM  and R W C H  L O W S  W A S T E D
Liberal, hUh. loans on hith-rlass land. No stock to buy. no 

inspection fee i harce. Interest rate at I®o- The Old Reliable 
luhn Hancock Co. means just this: Ql'ICK SERVICE.

See Virgil ,4. Brown, Haskell, Texas

W e i n e r t  N e w s

A TlSKIflC VALUt

$ 5.50 Add 3Se 
ior po(tag«

• Cool, Eaay-Grip Handle.'
• Convcnien* Sue weigh! 4 's Ibe.
• Complete with Detachable Cord.
• Suitable ior All Typei oi Itoning.

•a*«*« Daltvery i
w esa aeera.a P leM y

• Attractive, Durable Chrome 
iiniah.

Send Money O r d e r  or Cnecit (thus tivtay C.O.D. Cbary$)

K A K  SALES C O M P A N Y
534 WlHbcrgh Life Bldg. • Dest PiMibitrah 17, Pa.

Mrs. H P. Donald of Odessa, 
Texas, has st>ent the week here 
with her mother, Mrs. Pearl B. 
.Monke and other relatives.

E. L. Tabor of Haskell was a 
Weinert business visitor recentl.v.

Mrs. Reynolds Wilson is teach
ing her summer projects in Home 
Ec. The class meets each Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Williams and 
daughters Jolen and Ruth, and 
Tommy Bennett were Munday 
visitors Sunday.

Kev. Young, superintendent of 
the Stamford district, preached at 
the Sunday night service and 
.•onducted the third Quarterly 
Conference at the Methodist 
Church Sunda.v.

The Methodist annual Vacation 
Bible School began Monday June 
17 and will continue through Fri* 
lay. Mrs. Alma Josselet Terrell 
is director. She will be assisted

bv several others who are inter
ested ill children's work.

Miss Wanda Sue Brown had 
the misfortune to suffer a frac- 
Uae of her arm last week She 
vyas carrieu to the Haskell hospi
tal for medical care.

Miss Lucile Hester is eiirolied 
for the summer at Scarritt Col
lege, Nashville, Teiin. Miss Hes
ter is the sister of Rev. Lennol 
Hester of Weinert.

Mrs. Iva Palmer was a visitor 
111 Weinert Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy O. Findley 
and children. Nelda, Pat and Sam 
of Hale Center spent the weekend 
111 Weinert visiting Mrs. Findley's 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Williams

Rev .and Mrs. Brewster and 
daughter Evangeline of Corpus 
Christi are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
M. L. R.iynes, Jr.

Tommy Bennett of Fort Worth 
IS spending his vacation with his

Igrandpai'ents. Mr. and Mrs. A D ' Items From
Bennett. n  t a

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Edwards K O C l t e S t e r
have returned from a visit with _____ _
.Mr and .Mrs. Arnold Etiveards ot u u n d  little
Dallas. Little Miss Linda Ed- left for their
wards returned home w ith them daughter FA bv idane

a visit. 'Vhev hadMiss Beulah Bartell of Wichita , from  ̂ in-
Falls stient the week end with h^r ; bijre severa
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bartell ! fb ,,

Mr .and Mrs. Earl Tayntor ofji'nd John VtMton
Wichita Falls spent the week end Burlington *fo»^  their va-
with Mrs. Tayiitor's parents, Mr. came Friday to spend 
and Mrs. M. L. Raynes. Jr. Uation with the.r "lo th ". M^.

S. L. Coggins has been carried Harve Cwper and siste , 
to the hospital for treatment. I Mackie Gooch. hf„i.ohi

The farmers in the Weinert I Imogene M alton was brought 
community are complaining of j home Friday from the Kno L 
the loss of their young cotton, i hospital where she has been u 
which has been dying out shortly; treatment for several wee s. 
after it comes up. Some farmers is improv'ing nicely, 
have had to replant. I Mr. and Mrs. Ben McMhirter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Coggins and Crand Prairie, visited their ni«>lh- 
daiighter of Rotan were in Weiii- or, Mrs. A. B. Carothers of Ko- ; 
ert Sunda.v to be at the bedside of chewier last utleiuwa ^

Tĥ UfSjjjy

Office supplies at the Free Press.* Phone 207 f

OOOW.' Will THIS TEACH THE (OSSA IESSON/

\ 'L I /  .̂
.V// liHportiint Am wum  emetit

FOR FARMERS
We Have Just Completed .Vn .VrrantLement 

With
T he PKrpE.NTUL iNsi Rt s f i  Co m p v .w  u» A merica

Hum* UAc« Nvwmrk, N. i.

TH r SXTIOS'S I I X I H X ;  ISSl 'tANCF COMPA.SY EASM I f S M t

Which Permits I ’s To Offer You 
i.NG-TERM, LOW COST FARM i O.VNS with 
•OMPT Ct.OSINC; SERVICE, NO L IM IT  ON 

SIZE OF I.O.VN, NO FEES OR STOCK
A  Compl*t^  C redit S «rv lc «  Fwr Tm i  

A t riM

Farmers <Sk Merchants State  
Bank Member F.D.l.C.

TEXACO UNIVERSAL GEAR 
LUBRICANT FOR TRAN S
MISSION AND DieFERENTlAL, 
CLIN5S TO GEARS A N D  
MOVING PARTS, REDUCES 
WEAR, CUTS REPAIR BILLS, 
AVOIDS BREAKDOW NS. 
Y O U  N EED  I T - -  
W E 'V E  G O T  i t /

S. L. Coggins.
.Mr. and Mi>. H. P. Donald of 

Odessa have returned to their 
home after a visit with Mrs. Don
ald's mother, Mrs. Pearl Monke.

the wtHidiiig of their iieice. .An
nette Carothers, in Stamforu.

.Mrs. Holt Mosely left Tuesday 
for her home at Melrose, N. M , 
after being a guest here for two

Haskell Livestock Excf
P R IV A TE  SALES DAILY, 6 DAYSa*̂

W ILL BU Y Y O U R  HOGS, CATTLE ' 
and MULES. T he follow ing Oea|e ' 

resented :
D ick Frierson 
Luther H ighnote 

A . J. Josselet
Jo*w,

W o iiW o o d r o w  J

Em  and Dray Lowei
O w ners and Dealeri

L ocated One M ile South o f  HasL.ii
H igh w ay =

•Mr. and Mrs. Connor Horton week.> m the home of her parents
and sons Larry and Tom spent the f̂r- t*nd Mrs. W. F. Watkins and 
we<‘k end visiting out of town other relatives at Knox C itv and 
relatives. i Haskell.

Mr. and Airs. Ben Bruton and ! ff̂ *-V Speck of O Lknmell
Mois DurwiHKf and Elwood were f'Pv'nt several days here last week 
visiting friends in Weinert Sun- with relatives and friends.
day. Mr. and Mrs. J. H Par.sons were 

visitors in Abilene last week withMrs. Walter Rutherford spent , . , ,  ,,
the vvwk end at her home in th e ,‘ beir daughter, .Mozelle

Thomas Herrin ndurned lastBrushy communitv. ,
R A. Coburn of Haskell was a “  vacation trip to Cal-

rim\

business visitor in Weinert Tues- 
da.v.

slee : i» is  e n e r c v  . . .
GE:T YOl'R F LU . SH.\RE

You need your energy . . . don’t let 
fault) kidneys get you up every few

itorniu.
•Mrs. J. H. Dabney was shap- 

ping in Haskell Monday.
I Neal Gnnstead ol Abilene visit- 
I ed his mother, Mrs. Fva Gnnste.'d 

here a lew days last vvc:ek.
H. ,M. Holland and family ol 

•Ai'.son spent last Wednesday here 
with his father, T. L. Holland.

. .. . - Airs L. .'VI. Kay has returned
hours. 1,0 to v w  druggist to-day home from a visit with relatives 
r"? ;« l  Shreveport. La., and Big Sandy.

Texas.

RCFAII> BILL

lief from weakened kidneys. Thou
sands find riT-RO.^ their answer. 
Itrmember CIT-ROS. | 1 .M. For 
stile at:

Payne Drug Company

Wheatley & Gilliam
T f l

James Turner and tamily of 
Donna, Texas, are here visiting 
his brother, S. F. Turner ana fam
ily.

Mr. a-d Mrs. Jonn Mansell and 
j daught> r. 7.irs. Ho'o Smith at- 
I tended - reunion of t^e Mansell 
I family at Lubbock last Sunday 
I Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Church of 
Merkel spc'iit Tuesday here with 
their children. .Mr. and '.Mrs. R A 
Shav er.

h r  River Watersheds

i

IS YOUR
CAR CRYING  FOR

HELP?

y o y t i  f o w o  i h

•top
W I T * *

A * * ®

C C W U l H E
P O R O

R A R t S

#  #  .\fter year* of hard driving, your car prob

ably needs expert service—the kind your Ford 

dealer g'«^s! %■ ^  Today, more t'nan ever, it pay# 

to take good care of your car I’ roper attention will 

keep it rolling longer-better—and protect its trade- 

in value. % %  Y>ur Ford dealer bus the skilled 

mechanics and modern equipment to save you time 

and money. Riglit now he is prepared to give you 

fast, dependable service. ^  9  X'ou'll find it’s good 

business to bring your car “home” to your Ford 

dealer. He knows your car best—uses genuine Ford 

parts-and gives you friendly service. Remember 

—Ford's out in front in service, too!

1

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Phone 2'6'J.

SALES SERVICE
Haskell. Texas

— W -W H

!
 ̂ m . A

Vote for Hop Halsey
OF 1.1'RBOf K TEXAS | 

19th District

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
G in iN G  YOU DOW N?
ThouMiMit wy faiKC . i' (Ctor’ i 
ducovery give* blesMd relief from 
irritstiaa of the bUdder caused by 

exceu acidity ia ta<- ui me
W hy .u fU r  . , . a i ' » : y  f-om  b « k . c k c , ,  
r u . - d . « n  1 ..U M  Iroia » « " » •  |
th* u r l .—1 Ju»t Iry DR. ICU.Mtr- a  | 
SW A M P  ROOT. Ih . r .n ow n .d  h . r . y  | 
w d i c ln . .  SW A M P  ROOT K t>  tn .t o .  I h . ,

The test tube 
o f  river water 
pictured here is 
evidence that 

eroiiaii asay.^  stealing your 
farm from under your feet. No
tice the layer o f  fertile silt which 
ha* settled to the bottom — • 
tiny sample o f  100 million tons 
one river carries away every 
year from bordering farms.
Erosion means more than gul
lies scarring hillsides. Much o f  
your soil loss comes from the 
gentle creeping o f  top-soil 
down the slope to lower levels 
where it is floated away by 
runoll surface water.

II t* . t .  Ik. N ^T I9lttl M SM  
AND NOMI NOUS <irii l . .r .n  
.'«<l<h*ll...|y.ry NIC

You can anebot*
in your fields by b _
troughs” -  tena  ̂
tour strips to i 

These ope, 
done with rcgulsri 
farm equipmeai, a 
board plows, diKs 
discs. Alhs-Cb  ̂
erasing with soil i 
engineers ia 
tractor meihodi if] 
atrip croppiag, 
ponds, rcsenoins

Ask us for the .
handbook "You l_ 
Takes ToConiowa

Medicine. icvzv/i nets wm s»w ,
liidneye I*  prom ote tho flow of urin* ond 
relievo troublesoino oocet* ociditir. O rlgl- 1 
nally crooted by o proct » in f phytkiAO. j 
Dr. Kilm er'* U • corefully blendrd con uJ . ,
notion of 16 berb*. root*, veffftoble*. ^  
•am*. A h 9*iut0ly r.othtng b»r*H or hoblt* 
form inc in fbU  pure. *<iertifie preporo- 
tion. Just fo o d  Ingredients thol qu-cbly 
act on Ibe kidneys to Increase tbe ilow ot 
iirinc and ease UlAcomtorts oi bladder irri
tation. A ll d ru fiis ta  sell Svam p Root.

S m i t t y
CH A S. E. SMITH

One and O n e-H alf Block East of Po

“ Send A New Man To 
Congress’

Former State ReprrsenUtiv-., 
War Veteran, ex-student Texas  ̂
Tech College. Married, has tw*' 
rhildren, 31 .vears of age, and a 
good business man.
(Paid for by friends of Halsey*

KILL RID ANTSI You cen oosi, 
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds j 
with D arh a in 't i i t e r m o  A a f
••lit at a cost of less than 5c pot 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50t 
•r your druggist or at

PAVN E  DRUG CO.

ve.|

I

G a s *n Ail
By BOB and PAUL

Howdy, Folks! One difference 
oetween a June bride and an 
■jlrl maid is the bride has had a 
wedding march while the old 
maid hasn't even had an over- 
’ II re.

» • •

The tragedy of a .Tune 
bride’s life, though, is when 
she realizes how few new 
dres.ses she can buy on 
what the poor dimwit r?.ii 
make.

Of course some times the mar
riage doesn’t Work because the 
bride has to.

• • •

As one of onr customers 
says, men want women and 
women want diamonds and 
that keeps the men on the 
rocks.

Which, we suppose so often 
makes the state of matrimony 
entirely without capital.

• • •

You ran save a lot of your 
rapital by taking advan
tage of our saving service 
We always strive to give 
you the most for the mon
ey.

Graham-Roherts 
Texaco station

^ '

•iod- ,oof vocoficn trip- 
cr.J oti fript—ia/efyf

rot tONon CAi u n  and 
SArn  MIVIN0-WI tlCONUNINO 
THisi sn vici opounoN s . . .

Owck ttawiitfl ■nA whMl a««nmMl

T#»» boNwy Md alocMcal syMwa

"0*-tl.dt." tmr ..gill.
•

l«rvk« dvlck. krmk—, 
trmmgmittion, tom mito 

•
tohricol. HmogliMil 

Tvn. m eier

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet

bne 20,

Inipi

— keep it »•
sofelyand dependably until] 
delivery of your new Chevrobt

Tockiy, mof* H»«n tvor bofora, t>** 
to Iwop your cor *Wl»o"-to ku«P » 
sofoly oimI doponeobly— until Y** 
(Mivory of • now ChovroloH And Hw* 
to do Hicit ts.to como to us for i 
ear-sov<ng sorvfco, now ond ot rogulof 
Our export mochonks— workine 
tools, gonuino ports, quality «""**"*  ̂
odd monltis ond rnUos to Hia Ilf* **.*̂ |j
Remember— we*re members of
mort outemottvo sorvleo orgoni*̂ ***'

. como in, tedoyf

(Bio'll*'

[?[

>

I C

THl

J

■'R

OLEN DOTSON R. L. BURTON
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liator Repairing 
ind Cleaning

[nipt and Efficient Service

,lori cleaned and repaired for all make* 
frucki and Tractor*. Don’t let that clogced 
, rad iator ruin your motor.

|e0 Radiator Sbop
Biork South and Two Block* East of 

Postoffico.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
WATER AND SANITARY 

SEWER SYSTEM REVENUE 
BONDS

N IW  PU R IN A

\ WITH
D dD dT d

^ ^ o s Q u iT o is  f o m f f

AYsSSor,
N o**]

i j i j i j ia

INA FLY SPRAY FROM THESE STORES:

\PIC,GLY - W IG G LY  
\bE W S  r e d  &  W H ITE  
\r\ES GROCERY, W eineri

;ICE IIATCHERY
Purina Dealer

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Haskell,
City of Haskell.

I To All Qualified Voters of the 
City of Haskell. Texas, WTho 
Own Taxable Pro|>erty In Said, 
City and Who Have Duly Ren> 
dered the Same for Taxation. 
TAKE NOTICE that an election 

will be held in the City of Has
kell, Texas, on the 28th day of 
June, 1946, to determine whether 
or not the City Council of said 
City shall be authorized to issue 
the bonds of said City, in the fol- 
lowir.e amount and for the follow- 
ir.g purpose, to-wit:

$88,000 revenue bunds, for 
the purpose of paying off, re
funding and cancelling not 
exceeding $16,000 of the 
bonded indebtedness of the 
City's Water System, and for 
the purpose of improving, en- 
lai-ging, and extending the 
City's Water System and the 
City’s Sanitary .Sewer System 
at a cost of not exceeding 
$72,000;

and which election was duly call
ed and ordered by the order of 
the City Council of said City, 
passed on the 6th day of June 
1946, and which eler'tion order is 
made a part of this Notice, and is 
in words and figures as follows, 
to-wit;

ELECTION ORDER 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell,
City of Haskell.

On this the 6th day of June, 
1946, the City Couneil of the City 
of Haskell. Texas, convened in 
Called session, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the City 
Hall, there being present and in 
attendance, the following mem
bers:

John A. Couch, Mayor,
J. -M. Craw’ford, G. L. 
Neely, J A. Bynum, Hal- 
lie Chapman, W. L. Rich
ey, Aldermen,

and with the following absent: 
None, cunstitutiiAg a quorum; 
when, among other proceedings 
had, were the followUig;

It was moved by Alderman 
Crawford and secondtxl by Aider- 
man Neely, that there be sub 
mitted to the qualified voters ot 
the City of Haskell, Texa.s, who 
are property taxpayers therein, 
and who have duly rendered their 
property for taxation, the propos
ition for the issuance of revenue 
bonds of said City, in the follow
ing amount and for the following 
purpose, to-wit:

$88,000 revenue bonds, for the 
purpose of paying off, re
funding and cancelling not ex
ceeding $16,000 of the bond
ed indebtedness of the City’s 
Water System, and for the 
purpose of improving, enlarg
ing, and extending the City’s 
Water System and the City’s 
Sanitary Sewer System at a 
cost of not exceeding $72,- 
000;
The above motion carried by 

the tollowing vote:
Messrs. Crawford, B y n u m ,  

Chapman. Neely, and Richey 
voting •'AYE"; and none voting 
“ NO.”

.\ n d , thereupon, Alderman 
CrawtiH'd inlroduce<I an order 
calling an election for the pur
pose of submitting the proposition 
to a vote of the qualified property 
taxpaying voters of said City, and 
m<>ved the passage and adoption

THE HEAT W ITH A

AT4i4S C60L4I^

/»>*•• and other coolers alonf with desk and window fan* on diaplay
Radio dk Electric.

^ved  our firat Evinnidc Boot Motor thi* week. Ploce your order now. 
»«w stock of Attic Foaa ompoctej any day now.

T ’’, ' A 0mm.

of such order.
The motion was seconded by | 

Alderman Neely. |
The motion, carrying with it i 

the passage and adoption of the! 
election order, prevailed by the' 
following vote: Messrs. Crawford, j 
Bynum, Chapman, Neely, and 
Richey voting “AYE” ; and none 
voting “ NO.”

The ELECTION ORDER is as 
follows:

WHEREA.S, the City Council of 
the City of Haskell, Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue the revenue 
bonds of said City for the purpose 
hereinafter mentioned; therefore

BE IT ORDERED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF HASKELL. TEXAS:

I.
That an election be held on the 

28th day of June, 1946, which date 
is not less than fifteen (15) nor 
more than thirty (30) days from 
the date of the adoption of this 
order at which election the fol
lowing proposition shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors 
who own taxable property in said 
City, and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation:

•’SHALL the City Council of the 
City of Haskell, Texas, be author
ized to issue the revenue bonds ot 
said City in the principal sum of 
EIGHTY - EIGHT THOUSAND 
DOLl.ARS ($88,000) (or the pur
pose of paying off, refunding ind 
cancelling not exceeding SIX
TEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($16,000) of the boried indebted
ness of the City’s Water System, 
and for the purpose of improving, 
enlarging and extending the 
City's Water System and the City’s 
Sanitai-y Sewer System at a cost 
of nut exceetiing SEV'ENTY-TUO 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($72,000), 
as authorized by the General 
Laws of the State of Texas, par
ticularly Articles 1111 et seq.. Re
vised Civil Statutes of 1925 a.s 
amended, said bonds to be spiecial 
obligations of the City of Haskell, 
Texas, payable a.s to both princi
pal and interest solely from tho 
revenues of the City’s Water Sys
tem and the City’s Sanitary Sew
er System; said $88,000 revenue 
bunds, if voted and authorized, 
shall be issued by the City Coun
cil with maturities and interest 
rates as shown by the following

$4,000 July 1. 19.56 2"r
$2,000 July 1. 1957 4'/r
$4,000 July 1. 1957 2':%
92,000 July 1, 1958 49F
$4,000 July 1. 1958 2'i'7,
$6,000 July 1. 1959 2'/. 5?
$6,000 July 1, 1960 2'.<X
$6,000 July 1. 1961 2'/r%

schedule. to-wit;
&3
c y.

 ̂ T,
T O

E 2 .X o .S
<K>< ,= £

$5,000 July 1. 1947 2<7r
$5,000 July 1, 1948 2"r
S6.000 July 1. 1949 2'F
$6,000 July 1. 19.50 2%
$2,000 July 1. 1951 4%
$4,000 July 1. 1951 2Vr
$2,000 July I. 1952 4%
$4,000 July 1, 1952 2»rr
$2,000 July 1, 1953 4%
$4,000 July 1, 1953 2%
$2,000 July 1. 1954 47c
$4,000 July L 1954 2%
$2,000 July 1. 1055 4%
$4,000 July 1. 10.55 2%
$2,000 July 1. !0‘ 6 47.

I and shall the City Council be au- 
I thorized to encumber the reven
ues of the City’s Water and Sani- 

I tary Sewer System for the pur
pose of securing the payment of 
principal of and interest on said 
bonds; said encumbrance on said 
revenues to be an exclusive first 
lien on and pledge of said reven
ues after deduction of the reason
able expenses of operating and 
maintaining said Water and San
itary Sewer System, as said ex
penses are defined by statute; and 
all bonds of .said series are to be 
ratably secured in such manner 
that no one bond shall have prior
ity of lien over any other bond of 
said series; the indebtedness to be 
paid off. refunded and cancelled 
now being in the principal sum 
of $16,000 and represented by 
‘City of Haskell Water System 
Revenue Bond.s’, dated October 1. 
1935, bearing interest at the rate 
of FOUR PER CENTUM (4r?) per 
annum, due serially in each of the 
years 1947 to 1954, inclusiv?, 
which bonds were authorized and 
issued pursuant to an ordinance 
adopted by the Citv Council ol 
said City on the 5th day of Sep
tember, 1935, recorded in Book 
II, page 387 et seq., of the 
Minute^ of .said City Council, and 
to which ordinance reference is 
here made for further description 
of said lionded indebtednes.s.”

II.
In the event the said revenue 

bonds are authorized to be issued 
by a majority of the qualified 
electors of said City, voting 'it 
said election, and the same arc 
issued and sold, the holder or 
holders of such bonds shall never 
have the right to demand payment 
thereof out of any funds raised, oi 
to be raised by taxation: and each 
bund issued or executed, in pur
suance of such election, shall con
tain this clause:

"The holder hereof .shall never 
have the right to demand payment 
of this obligation out of anv funds 
raised, or to be raised, by taxa
tion.”

III.
That said election shall be held 

at The City Hall in the CITY OF 
HASKELL. TEXAS, and the fol
lowing named piersons are hereby- 
appointed officers of the election, 
to-wit:

V. A. Brown, Presiding Judge- 
T. J. Arbuckle, Judge: Tom Pat
terson. Clerk; A. H. Wair, Clerk.

IV.
That said election shall be 

held under the provisions of thf 
Constitution and Law-s of the State 
of Texas, and only qualified elec
tors of the City of Haskell, whe 
own taxable property in said City 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation, shall be quali
fied to vote.

PAG E TH REF

AU Vs€stiom Trmls 
Lttd  To and Through 

COLORADO

Now . .  Enjoy the Beaoty and Comfort of

COLORADO
Your V acation  Begins the M om ent You 
B oa rd  a n  A ir -C o n d it io n e d  ^ e p h y r

For -yecffs, the people of Texas and the South have spent 
Summer vacations in Colorado, enjoying the transcend
ent beauty of the majestic Rockies, and the cool invigor
ating mountain climate. Visit Colorado now via Z*P^yr 
. . .  or travel through this mountain wonderland to Yellow
stone, Glacier, the Pacific Northwest, or California.

The coupon below will bring you information about a 
Zephyr vacation trip to Colorado or beyond.

Burlington *** extra fere treint.

Builingtoni
Route

That all voters who favor the 
aforesaid proposition shall have 
written or printed upon their bal
lots. the words:

•FOR THE I S S U A N C E  OF 
WATER AND SANITARY SEW
ER SY.STEM REVENUE BONDS 
AND THE PLEDGING OF THE 
REVENUES OF SAID SYSTEM 
TO THE PAYMENT THEREOF ”

And. those opposed shall have 
written or printed upon their bal
lots. the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
WATER AND SANITARY SEW’ - 
ER SYSTEM REVENLT. BONDS 
AND THE PLEDGING OF THE 
REVENUES OF SAID SYSTEM 
TO THE PAYMF.NT THEREOF ” 

VI.
That notice of said elet-tion shall 

be given by posting and publica
tion of a copy of this order, at the 
top of which shall appear the 
W'ords, "NOTICE OF F.LFXTTION 
FOR WATER .AND SANITARY 
S E W E R  SYSTEM REVENUE 
BONDS.” Said Notice shall De 
posted at the City Hall and at two 
other public places w-ithin said

City, not less than fourteen (14) 
days prior to the dale on whic 
said election is to be held, and 
be published on the same day in 
each of two successiv-e weeks, in 
The Haskell Free Press, a news
paper of general circulation in the 
Cilv of Haskell, the first of said 
publications to be made not less 
than fourteen (14) days prior to 
the date set for said election.

PASSED A N D  APPROVED, 
this the 6th day of June, 1946 
(Seal) JOHN A. COUCH.

I Mavor, City of Haskell, Texas 
ATTEST:

J. Belton Duncan,
City Secretary, City of I
Haskell. Texas. |

THIS NOTICE of election is | 
issued and given by the under-, 

I signed pursuant to authority con- i 
ferred by virtue of the above and ' 

I foregoing order of the City Coun- 
i cil of the City of Haskell. Texas 
! and under authority of law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF THE CITY OF HAS
KELL. TEXAS, this the 6th day ■ 
of June, 1946.
(Seal) JOHN A. COUCH,

Mqvor, City of Haskc!!. Texagk 
ATTEST:

J Belton Dunc.in,
City Secretary, Citv of 
Haskell. Texas (2f20e

.■et-eiiUjr
HeadlM

VISIT PA’n E N T  IN- 
ODESSA HOSPITAL

Haskell friends who 
visited Jim Carroll in 
Hospital. Odessa, where he is re
covering from injuries received 
in a car w-reck. were: Mrs. Ike 
Harrell. Hole, Rollo and Clyde 
Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Al
len and Paulette. Billy Tom Gor
don, Mrs. Bud Glover and son 
John Ben.

VISITS IN HASKELL
Mrs. D W Hamilton of Roch

ester visited friends in H.. k>ll 
Tuesday.

VISITORS FROM Dl’BI.IV
Mrs. J. R. Carroll and .son Me -  

vin of Dublin are visiting Mr o’ d 
Mrs. W. L. Gloter of Rochester.

S E R V I N G  Y O U  T H R O U G H  S C I E N C E

it’s a Rayon tire 
it’s a Stronger tire 

it’s a Safer tire
and it’s a

For more than 30 years '- v e - ' —  
motorist* have looked to L'. S. Kovals 
f o r  the n e w e st , m ost im portan t 
developments in tire design.
Today, there is a great new U. S, Royal 
— built with super-strength rayon cord. 
It is a worthy successor to the famous 
U .S . Royals of the past—a dramatically 
better, safer, stronger tire. It’s backed 
by long year* of experience with rayon 
cord construction — for ” U. S." n-iar-

kc*cd its first rayon-built tire more 
tb :n 9 years ago!

.AM through the war, “ U. S.” built air
plane and truck tires with rayon cord. 
A r.d now. the great new rayon-built 
U. S. Royal D el.u xe is available in 
many passenger car sises*

Sec your U. S. Tire Dealer now — find 
out hnu soon you can he riding on 
rayon-hu.lt L . S. Royals!

•TMMeaf r#fb.«rwa* rmttrKt mil fwyw HBrin rf—  tm 4.50 M f  i f f  r.

Burton Dotson Chevrolet Co.
R. L. Burton Olen Dotson

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

Pennies Saved Are Pennies Eamed-

FORTWORTHaiDENVERClTYRY.
Mr. Robl. L  Hoyt, G m ral PoMwiqn AgMl 
VfS. Ojoqi, Cl**

becMoM o* a

1
I

a  YoQosnMM O  qiacit  Q  PaMBc 
. KodMia

When they have filled their penny hanks* 
teach your children the further satisfaction 
and wisdom of turning their pennies into 
dollars by starting a Savings Account in the 
bank and keeping their own hank book.

Thrift and Independence are Qualities 
Which Make for Good Citizenship!

**ASKOVR CUSTOMERS**

Pearleta Ivy 
Nettie McCollum 
Dessie Carroll

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pienon 
0. E. Patterson

r
•*

-I iiA -1̂ } t
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'■ t-y all wanf whaf 
Get fit- isfi f giving '

-•GEmNG

^MBOKEER
ta>McOOfMLO

Mrs. Speer Hostess 
For Club Meeting’

Liberty Club met June 14 !n 
the home of Mrs. Jack Spear with 
the president in charge. Song (or 
June, ••Put On Your Old Gray 
Bonnet," was enjoyed toy mem 
ben and visitors Good reports 
were given by Mrs. Joe Ragsdale, 
council delegate, and Mrs. J. R 
DavU, education.

Seventy-five garment* nad been 
made and 208 quarts of fruits and 
vegetables and meats were can
ned. Mrs. Nellie Collins report-

TEL Class Hears 
Fook Review

KVillie Faye Foster,
.Chester Graves Wed

Coming to the Texas ed a picnic style supper and wei-

Di(f You Know That HV Have 
.4 .Veu* Stock of

Radio Tubes
A t T O S l PPLIES

O rw -W xy C learance Light 25c
(R ed  and A m ber)
Auto Radio Aerials $1.79
Johnson's CarNu, pt. 59c
Duco Car Cleaner, pt. 39c
Auto T op  Dressing, pt. 23c
Dil Tanned Chamoi* 49'-
Sand Paper and Emery Cloth lOi

HOME ARTICLES
Chore Bov Scouring Pads, each 10c
Canister Seta 98c
Johnson's G lo Coat Floor Polish 59r
Door Chimes $3.95 to $9.95
Electric Taster's $4.50
Tw o-B um er Electric Hot Plate with High,

M edium, and Low C o n tro l.... $12.95
W ater N ozzles, Copper 49r

Member* of the T E L. Class 
of the First Baptist Church held 
their monthly social and business 
meeting in the church annex on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week. 
• Faith of Our Fathers" was sung 
and prayei- was offered by Mrs. 
John Couch. Mrs R. J Reynolds 
brought the devoticMial. leudin? 
the 31st chapter of Proverb*. The 
theme •'Home" was divided in 
three — our earthly home, the 
church home and our Heavenly 
home. Carolyn Turner sang 
"Face to Face".

The president, Mrs. George Her- 
ren, presided for a short business 
essiun, followed by singing "Love 

Is the Theme."
The teacher, Mrs. B M White- 

ker, reviewed ••The Gauntlet" by 
James Street, a gripping story of 
a young minister and his wife 
Kathie, from the Seminary days 
into the first pastorate.

I Refreshments were served by 
Mrs J. W. Martin's group to Mes- 
dames R J Paxton, R J. Rey
nolds, Hugh Wat.son, Jack Mer
chant. Arthur Merchant, R. C. 
Couth. John Couch, Elmer Turn
er. Leon Gilliam, C. W Bledsoe, 
Linna Cunningham. R. E. De- 
Bard. J. T Bynum, Jim Fouts, J. 
■A. Bailey. W J. Lane, -Alvin Sin- 

I gleton, B. M. Whiteker and Mrs. 
Henderson, a visitor.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
W e c*n row  take care o f  yoUr electrical appli

ances, motors, etc., repairs. Expert workm anship 
and prompt service.

A’our Money Buys More When 
You Call :)9 r

lUHITE flUTO STORE

ner roa.st at Mr. and Mrs. John. 
Wisoom's home May 30. with in- . 
door and outdoor games pla.ved 
Fifty-four were present and en- 
jo> ^  the gay party.

Mrs. Freeby reported that 10' 
pounds of tufting ,vam was or
dered for the club women, and 
Mrs Kendrick appointed commit
tee for the August encampment. 
Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Freeby.

In May the club voted to choose 
sides. Mrs. Lytle heading the 

Reds" and Mrs. Freeby the 
•’Blues." Being present, having 
club book, getting new members 
and bringing visitors count points 
The Reds are leading the Blues 
at present and the losing side wilt 
entertain the winners with a sup
per for members and families.

Mrs. John Wisdom was elected 
delegate to the district meeting. 
.A Father’s Day picnic supper was 
planned for Monday evening in 
the yard of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Collins. New members are Mrs 
R T Landess. Mrs. Bill Hen- 
shjw: visitors. Mrs. B Kingston. 
Mrs. D. M Kingston. Mrs. W. J. 
Hen.'haw, Mrs. Bud Pogue Ten 
members were present. Mmes 
Kendrick. Davis, Marr, Collins. 
Lv’tle. Freeby, Landess, Wis
dom, Ragsdal and Spear.

June 28 meeting in the home 
of Mrs. John Wisdom was plan
ned.—Reporter, Mrs. Freeby.

Miss Willie Faye Foster wss 
given in marriage by her father. 
N. F. Foster, to Chester Graves of 

'Columbia, Mo., in a double-ring 
ceremony June 15 at 8 p. m. in 

I the First Baptist Church, Haskell. 
I in front of an altar of (reem r> 
and large beauty baskets of whit' 
gladiolus. Rev. W. O. Harper of 

I Abilene, pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Pinkerton, retd L «■ 
ceremony uniting the couple.

The bride wore a powder blue 
crepe suit with a white sheer 
blouse and white plastic acces
sories. Her corsage was an or
chid, and she carried a white 
Bible with a white linen hand
kerchief given to her by Mrs L 
H. Royal of Moran, Texas.

Maid of honor was Mrs. J. N. 
Parker of Palestine, Texas, room
mate of the bride in T.S.C.W. 
She wore an aqua blue dress with 
white accessories and a corsage oi 
white carnations.

Best man was Tommy Rhy Fos
ter. brother of the bride.

Mrs. John Gibson of Rule, aunt 
of the bride played the wedding 
march and selections during the 
ceremony.

.A wedding reception was given 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Davis, aunt, and uncle ot 
the bride. The living room was 
beautifully decorated with roses 
and gladiolus. Spring flowers were 
u.«ed throughout the house.

Clear punch with red chernesj 
was ladled from a lace laid table | 
by Miss Peggy Joyce Gibson of. 
Rule. I

A three-tier wedding cake in aj 
nest of rosebuds and itatice on a' 
reflector was the centerpiece. I

.Miss Lois Helweg presided over 
the bride’s book.

.Attending t.’ie wedd.i „ i 
ception were Rev. and Mrs. \V O 
Harper of Abilene, Mrs. J, N 
Parker of Palestine, Texas, and 
number of relatives of the co!i- 
tracting parties.

Mrs. Graves is a graduate o! 
Ha.'kell High Shcool, and reieii- 
ed her B S Degree in Home Eo>- 
nomics from Texas State College 
for Women, Denton. She taught 
school the past year in Rule High 
School.

Mr. Graves is a graduate <>' 
Sturgeon, .Mo.. High School. Ht 
served 40 missions with the NiniK 
Air Force in the Pacific theater

The young couple will make 
their home in Rule until July 2P 
then they will move to CoIumbi„ 
Mo., where Mr. Graves is a stu
dent in the University of Mi-- 
souri.

Give Dinner For 
Wedding- Party

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Johnston ot 
O Brien entertained in theip home 
Friday June seventh with a re
hearsal dinner for the wedding 
party of their daughter Jozelh 
and Mr. Walter York of Toledo 
Ohio.

The dining table was attractive
ly spread with a lace cloth and 
centered with a bouquet of spring 
flowers and white tapers.

The guests were invited to the 
dinir.g table and the plates were 
ser\-ed buffet style. They were

Rainilow Club Meets .Mattson H-D Club 
Adkins ! - t ” d'ec Dvpqcej!

The Rsinbow Srwine Club met 
in the home of Mrs. W. E. Adkins. 
for their regular meeting this I 

The house was decorated 
■ i'h a \aiiety of flower*.

The program oiiened with tlie 
singing of two hymns. The pres- 
t ert. .Mrs. Chapman, had charge 
,( t‘-e holiness. The Good Neigh

bor report was given and also the 
thought (or the day. Mr*. Ethel 
Bird and Mr*. Joe Chapman won 
honorable mention in the needle- 
craft retHUt.

After the business .session Mrs. 
Adkins was presented with a gift j 
from each member. With Mrs.' 
J. A. Cox at the organ an old- 
time singing was enjoyed. i

.A refreshment plate of ice | 
cream and cake was serted toj 
.Mesdames Walter Rogers, W. V 
Johnson. O. W. Tooley, Floyd! 
Lusk, Jess Jusselet, O. W. Whita-1

then M’ated at quartet tables cen- 
tired with small bouquets of 
sweet pt.is in pastel shades.

En joyin g the occasion wen 
mcmbei-s of the weeiding pait> ; 
the bride. Jozel’e Johnston: the 
griHint. Walter York: Rev. and 
Mrs. Bobby Foil of Benjamin: Ul- 
dcan Kilgore and Joyce Johnston 
of Fort Worth, Texas; Mr. and 
M i* . Jack Johnston of RtK’hei>tcr. 
Texas :Claudale Baniard. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Alton Hester and Alton Jr. 
of O'Brien, Texas. Other guest- 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. York, Mr;.. 
.Allen H.innon and son Edward of 
Toledo. Ohio: Mrs. Charles Ban
ner of O’Brien, Texas, and Mrs 
S. G. Hove of Altus, Oklahoma, 
and the host and hostess.

The Mattson H D. Club met on 
their regular day Thureday June 
13. 1946 The house was called to 
order by the chairman Roll w»« 
called and was answered with ’"A 
Problem I Have In Making My 
Dress Fit." Bu.'-iness was trans
acted during a brief business ses
sion.

Refreshments were serxed to. 
Mesdames Thea Free, Floyd Mc
Guire, Slover Bledsoe, Cliff 
Chamberlin, Edward Newton. A '- 
fred Force, Troy Ash, and the 
hostess. Ml*. Bill Holt.

ker, Joe Chapman, A. M. Bird. 
Sally Patterson. Larry Bas-s. J E 
Edwards. Helen Johnson, and four 
visitors. Mrs. Claude Linville. 
Doyle Williamson. J. A Cox and 
Mr*. Graham.

D A N C E
-4/ Irhy Hall

Saturday Sight, 
June 22

The Brown Derbie.' 
will fuinish the 

music.'
Everyone Is 

Invited!

r A*?''
f *r

^m p/y c/e/zc/ous
RAISIN BUNS

.• I

•  Malty-rich, piping hot Raisin Buns 
— mads with Flaiscbmann's Fast Ris
ing Dry Yaast! IF YOU BAKE AT  
HOME —usa it to halp you turn out 
delicious broods st a momant’s notica. 
Stays frosh for wooks on your pantry 
shaif-rondy for quick action. Diisolvo 
according to diroctions-than usa as 
frash 3raast At your groesr’s.

S tO y S  f [ 6s h .o r y M r :e fi% 'A iH

Servel

, V

the refrigerator 
they’re waiting for

✓

I
.X
>

refrigerator  
that has no '
moving parts in 
its freezing system 
to make noise or 
to wear and need 
fixing or replaeing

A  N EW  SHIPM ENT OF

Lone Star lii&

Books for Juveniles

A wide selection of popular 
books the young people will enjoy, 
including

My Friend Flicka,
Thunderhead.
Tom Sawyer.
Huckleberry Finn.

And the following book.s priced 
at only 65c: j

Robin Hood,
Black Beauty.
Little Men.

The Hardy Boy.s.
Bomba, the Jungle Boy.
Pollyanna. '

Books for Baby

f Real Linen Picture Books. Now 
available for the first time in years.

Children's Books
Assortment of Cut-Out and Col

or Books.
Mother Goose.
Tell .Me About The Bible.
Illustrated Bible Stories.
Little Golden Books.

Books for Everyone
Edgar A. Guest Collections. 
Birthday Books.
Roads To Knowledge.
Personality Unlimited,
Grace Noll Crowell Collections.

We invite you to come in and browse.
B O O K  D E P A R T M E N T  O F

Lanier Hardware £0* Furniture

Red Chain Feed Sj
y. B. GREES0S\ Mgr̂

We now hnee • complete atock 
Fcesls and also Leger Mill Food. Her ' 
our Spocial Prices for this week:

18*̂  Laying Mash 
Growing Mash 
Broiler Mash 
Dairy Feed 
25 lbs. Oyster Shell 
100 lbs. Oyster Shell

Come in and look our stock over 
buy. We have plenty of DDT in any

Make the Red Chain'Store voiv next,fc

We Buy Eggs

Red Chain Feed
W e Deliver

NEW PLAY sun
Just received, a new a.s- 
■sortment of Cotton Crash 
Play Suits. Ideal fo r  

.street, vacation or picnic. 
Sizes 12 to 20. A real 
value at—

$5,95

Large size sheer and 
print Dresses. All good 
colors and styles. Size.* 
14 to 52. Priced—

$2.40 up to $5,95

LITTLE BO YS’ SLACK SUIt
Just the Suit you ne«d for dress up. 

quality Silk Rayon and other summer 
Sizes 1 to 10. Pricea range—

$I.9S up to $5.98

Boys Short Pants Boys Ovoi
All sizt.s in wide range Just like Dad»!
of colors. • Plain and 
pleated, with or with- brand, blue

4
out su.spenders. Sizes 1 to IL

$1.49 to $1.98 tin

COOL SU M M ER  STRAIf'S
A hat for every man or boy. Dress or 

1 anamas and Strawg, A style and pricê  “ ' 
everyone. All sizes. Pricedi—

9Se up to $4.00

JONES DRY c o o ts
---- TH l CASH ITORI -

JuneJT-
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. i ‘>v24. one
Jersey 

house east
,.>t Church. J.^U

79

P w n  house. 2 lots, 
l̂ putbiiildings. Locat- 

Tonkawa Ho- 
* Blown. 2f2tH>

houses. $rW<) 
, in three blocke of 

^  near sch«M)l house 
f j t  side -C . G. Gay 
■**- E23tfc

.jice lot. SOxl.lO feet. 
,'very desirable loca- 
I carl of town, dose to 
* . $600—0. N. Har* 

D4tfc

FOR SALE—7 or 8 room house. ■ FOR RENT__v-en ---1 \ji 0 iuuiii muuaC,
the old "Mother” Nolen place 
one block from square. Will sell 
worth the money. Ideal site
tor reboildinf into modern ■ ---------------------
home or duplex. See me today. I BUSINESS SERVirE— 
Virgil A. Brown. 2f20c 1 -------------- -------------------

PAGE F m 8

FOR RENT—Three 2-room apart
ments. Phone 53-J. f20p i —

FOR SALE; 3-room house, good 
condition, 4 lot«, lights, water; 
immediate possession. P r i c e  
$1500.—O. N. Harcrow. D4t(c

FOR SALE: Nice home, fgur rooms 
and bath, all modern, well lo
cated. Cfin give immediate pos
session, part cash b a l a n c e  
monthly payments.—O. N. Har
crow. D18tf.-

FOR SALE: 4-roora house and 
bath, all modern, well located 
north part town; price $3,500, im
mediate possession.—O. N. Har
crow. D4tfc

THAT’S RIGHT, FO LKS!

.Make all your stops count! You 
can now buy your Groceries, Ga.s and 
Oil at our place with only one stop. 

I, friendly and courteous service will make 
(nt to come back again and again, too.

\ p, MARION GROCERY and 
SERVICE STATION

tied in North P a rt  o f  T o w n , F o rm e rly  the  

H a rre ll G ro c e ry )

6I!EATV[AR
TO 60

o o d / V e a r

:r

This yi_: you'll make the trip* you're 
plar.neG for four long years. So why not 
L'.sure your pleasure apair«t tire trouble.
It's so easy to do with super strong, 
longer lasting, better built 
Goodyear DeLuxe Tirer. Bo- 
fore you go, heifer stop in

and Tractor Replacement 
Parts

ALVIN BENSON 
AUTO SUPPLY

(Each Passenger)

Takes You Any  
Place In Haskell

Is the Aim of Every  
City Taxi Driver

"Fhat More Than 
VIC© Satisfies Our

Pledge! ^  u ̂  P

Ride the easy way. Quick service, 
H ea^uarters at Graham & 

^rts S e r v ic J ^ t lo n . Open from 
* a. m. to 12 midnight.

hone No. 4

LET US do your floor sanding. 
Phone .586.1, Stamford. ElBptfc

ELECTRICAL WORK—Thorough 
training and years of experience 
enables me to give you first- 
class workmanship. REA li
censed and bonded. Let me give 
you an estimate on your job 
New .shop opening soon. J. D. 
Tidwell, Phone 117-J. e9tfc

JNO. L. TUBBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
RF.A Pfinded

_____  Telephone 913-F21
I AM NOW in position to make at

tractive loans on farms, ranches 
and stock farms for 10 or 15 year 
loans with privilege of retire
ment after 5 years with privi
leges of 1-5 letirement any inter- i 
est paying date. Will also makf 
city loans up to 50ĉ  valuation., 
C. G. Gay, phone res. 30.5, of
fice 395. D4tfc

BUY. SELL. OR TRADE 
WITH a.ASSIFIF.0 ADS

MISCELLANBOV8
\

u v e s t o c k —
FOR SALE—Six good Shorthorn 

cows and one bull. Clovis Nor
ton, three miles north of Has
kell. ip

FARM MACHINBRT—
FOR SALE—F30 Farmall, 4-row 

equipment. In A-1 condition. S. 
C. Winchester, Rt. 1, Monday, 
Texas. 3g4p

FOR SALE, CHEAP — 20-inch 
discs. R. C. Couch 2f27p

FOR SALE—Regular Farmall, on 
rubber, good condition; 6-foot 
Moline one-way, slightly used. 
V. A. Davenport at W. P. 'Rus
sell farm, 5 miles southeast of 
Rochester. 2f27p

FEED AND SEED—

FOR SALE—Practically new feed
er and feed mill. Two miles west 
of Weinert. A. J. Sanders. 5f20p j

FOR SALE—Macha Storm-proof 
cotton seed that is safe to plant' 
and will not fall ovt of the boll , 
when it opens. It is quick and i 
easy to mature, has a good sta- . 
pie and is not a limb or bu.«h 
type of stalk. This is a close 
fruiting cotton, growing straight 
up and down the stalk making 
it easy to gather with machine. 
It is ideal for our John Deere 
Cotton Harvester. We are now 
ready to take orders for this 
outstanding John Deere Cotton j 
Harvester and will make deliv
ery this fall. This is a high speed 
picker and gathers the crop 
without waste. Why har\-est 
cotton by hand when this ma
chine will save on labor and end 
your labor troubles in harvest
ing cotton. It will g.ither six 
bales a day and under normal 
conditions will gather up to a 
bale an hour. Virgil Sonna- 
maker, John Deere Tractors and 
Implements. d25tfc

FOR SALE— Model B John Deere 
tractor and two row equipment, 
and crop. Eight miles south of 
Haskell and one mile west of 
McConnell switch. Ivan Moore. 

______  f27p
FOR SALE—H-C Combine; Letz 

feed mill, like new; and 16-foot 
feeder. See Alex Green at Hor
ner Courts. f20tfc

FOR SALE—6-ft. M-M Combine. 
1941 model, A-1 condition, pric
ed right. Vernon Wofford, seven 
miles northwest Stamford on 
Sagerton highway. Ip

FOR SALE—CC Case tractor on 
rubber with implement«. See 
or call E. K. Schwartz, at Far
mers Co-Op Gin at Stamford.

4f30c
USED

Get your office supplies at The 
Free Press.

FOR SALE: 1942 Dodge, 1942 
Pontiac, 1934 Chevrolet sedan, 
1931 Model A coupe, 1‘ '- horse
power air compressor, 2 F-12 
Farmalls and implements. Se« 
Wilburn Green at Annex Build
ing. flStfc

WANT TO BUY—Several used 
Fords, Chcvrolets, Plymouths. 
Drive by and get our prices. If 
we don’t buy it we will make *t 
cost the next fellow more money. 
See Woodley Davis at Smitt^ '̂s 
Annex. e9tfc

FOR ‘«'.̂ LE—’41 spMial de luxe 
Ford coupe, radio and heater. 
In Eood running condition. .Sec 
Dor."-ey Oliphant at Texas Thea- 
Ur. )20ttr

WANTXD — An opportunity to 
prove to you that your Ford 
will run better if we serc-ice it 
foi you. Bill Wilson Motor 
Co. ic

L O S T -

LOST—'Rat terrier pup, about, 
three months old; round spots] 
on both sides and black ears. 
Answers to name of “ Spot.” 
Liberal reward for recovery. 
Notify Free Press or Dr. L. F. 
Taylor. Ic

LOST—Shaeffer lifetime foun
tain pen. Has my name engrav
ed on clip. Reward for return 
to Elbert Fagan, Box 124, Has
kell, Texas. f27c

rUR.VT'miE FOR SALE—

FOR S.\LE—Cherry plums and 
peaches. Big nice ones. See Mrs. 
Mullis at Jud.____________ 3<20p

FOR SALE—Peaches and plums. 
C. O. Scott, 7 miles wt*st, 2 milcj 

north of .Munday. 2p
IF YOU NEED your sewing ma

chine serviced and repaired, 
cell on your former Singer rep
resentative. I repair any make 
of nnachine, have had 12 years 
experience; all work is guaran
te e . Write or call C. C. Allen, 
111 West McHarg Street, Stam
ford; telephone 475-W. 4g4p

NOTICE— I am equipped to haul 
your trash, break, plow and 
plant your garden. M. C. Franks ' 
at Jess Johnson house east of 
old oil mill. 2f27pl

o' Albany. Mr. and Mrs. J. E and .Mrs. J. B. Caldwell and dau- 
Martin and sons Leroy, Billie, and ghters Shirley Arm, Mickey an4 
Bobbie, Mr. and Mrs. E J M ar-: Kala of LubUxk This was th« 
tin and son.s. John Ike and Fred-] first time that all the family ha4 
die of TTirockmorton. and M r.' been together in several yean.

PEACHES— All summer in or
chard 7 mile.s ncithwesl of Wei
nert. Adolph Havran, Rt. 1, 
Knox City, Texas. 6g25p

FOR SALE—Thor electric wash
ing machine. Phone 50. Ic

FOR SALE—75 lb. ice box; six 
white uniforms (12 to 16); cafe 
aprons; boys overalls: child’s 
HK-ker; many other items too 
numerous to mention. Mrs. Cecil 
Lackey, Ballew St., Haskell. Ip

FOR SALE—Six piece living
room suite and oil heater. See 
the butcher at Locker Plant. Ip

DO YOU NEED GIFTS for those 
stork showers? We have a wide 
selection so don't forget to come 
by. Thompson's Children’s 
Wear. Ic

FOR SALE—Slightly used, gootl 
heavy cedar posts and galvaniz
ed barb wire. S. C. Winchester, 
Rt. 1, Munday. 3g4p

LUCKY?
You will be when you 

decide to try our menu, 
for you draw u four-ace 
hand when you do. No
where can you receive 
the service that you get 

from U.4. After several years experieiici wu feel 
confident that we can ser\-e you in the best po.'isible 
manner.

Sylvia’s Lunch
C .X . Phillipsy. V. Gire

FOR SALE—8 foot show case, in 
good condition. Inquire at Po
gue’s Grocery. f6tfc

FOR sale:— Maytag washing ma
chine. round tub. good condi
tion: Perfection oil heater, por
celain finish, like new; Gul- 
bransen piano and stool, good 
condition. McCormick-Eicering 
Separator, in good condition 
Inquire first house west of Cen
ter P(*nt. H. F. Harwell. f20p

WANTED—

LOTS OF NICE Golden Beauty 
and South Haven Peaches a t ' 
the Staley Orchard 7 1-2 mil* 
southeast of Anson. Z. A. Sta-1 
ity. f20p

REPAIR SERVICE If parts are  ̂
available) on Electric Motors, 
Irons, Toasters. Vacuum Clean- ■ 
ers. Fans, Mixers, Air Condi
tioners. Heating Pads. Percola
tors. Waffle Irons and othei . 
electrical appliances. White Au- i 
to Store, Phone 394. f20tfcl

WANTED — An opportunity to  ̂
prove to you t-hat your Ford' 
will run better if we service it | 
for you. Bill Wilson Motor i 
Co. lC|

FOR SAl.E: Peaches and plums.; 
See Dennis Williams, 1-2 mile ■ 
south of Foster School house.

8Gl lp
DO YOU NEED LUMBER’  — All j 

sizes and lengths, first grade, j 
kiln dried. .Also hardwood i 
flooring, shiplap. six and eight' 
inch 105 Siding and four inch i 
center match. Come and get 
all you need! Bill Robbins, 1215 
Wells St.. Stamford, Tex. f27c

FLYING
Come out and fly in Joe Thompson’s 

New Tayloi’craft, Sunday evening’s, I 
to 7 )), m.

Hast of Haskell Golf Course, on Rule 
Highway.

WANTED—Plain sewing. First 
house south of Mother Holt's. 
Willie .Andress. 2f20p

WANTED — An opportunity to 
prove to you that your Ford 
will run better if we service it 
for you. Bill Wilson Motoi 
Co. Ic

f . } , ' •) . i'

FEEL LIKE FLYING.>

WILL PAY highest cash prices 
for used sewing machines. Sing
ers preferred. C. C. Allen, 111 
West McHarg Sti'eet, Stamford. 
Telephone 475-W. 4g4p

WANTEU5 TO RENT—Farm with 
160 to 320 acres. Will pay cash 
rent or will buy tractor and 
equipment for possession. Write 
Loyd Snowden, 1926 Eiast 55th 
St.,. Tacoma 5, Wash., or see 
Clay Kimbrough, Jr. 2f27p

You will always feel like flying 
high, wMe and handsome when 
you have all your property insur- 

reliable company. Come 
and let us explain your 

insurarito needa to you. Prompt 
and courteous service.

FOR PROMPT ICE SERVICE- 
Call Banner Ice Co., telephone 
42._____________________ tfc I

THREE GOOD USED Typewriters j 
Also book your order now foi ' 
new typewriters and adding ma
chines. Complete line of office 
.supplies. Bynum Office Sup
ply. d lltfc

W EEK-END R El'M O N  HELD  
IN J. B. MARTIN HO.ME

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Martin 
honored their fathers with a Fa- 
ther’< Day dinner and reunion i 
over the week-end. Mrs. Martin j 
honored her father with a dinner ’ 
Saturday night. Those attending I 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Etchie- | 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Baird, |

I

C A L L  5 0
j For All Your 

Automobile 
Needs!

Prom pt Service on Bat- 
Itery Charging, Flat Fix- 
l irg — we give you qu ick  
[pick-up service on flats.

Texaco Gas and Oils, D elco Batteries, Firestone 
Tires and Tubes, Gates Fan Belts, and a com plete 
stock o f accessories. W hatever your car needs, w e 
have it.

N. C. WILFONG & SONS
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  W EEK

CIID WWE
ffuatt

FLORENCE&COGGINS
Phone 178 Haskell, Texas

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS FORMS

IS YOUR 
FORD '  
ENGINE OIL 
DIRTY.?

Drive by and get it check
ed and a New Ford Filter 
Cartridge. Only $1.25 in
stalled.

We might add that that would he $1.28 well 
spent, for there U nothing like good, clean oil for 

a good englna* • • • WfT*

Bill W lbM  IHotor Co.

GET YOUR Butter Wrappers, 
plain or printed, at The Free 
Prew. fl3tfp

FARMS FOR SALE—
FOR SALE— 100 acre farm, one- 

half mile west of Center Point 
school house. See H. F. Harwell, 
Sr. 2f27p

FOR SALE— 101 acres land, trac
tor, equipment, feed, cows and 
hogs. 6 1-2 miles north of Rule. 
J. E. Yarbrough. clStfr

FOR SALE: Farm, three miles SE 
Haskell; 139 acres, 125 in culti
vation; three-room house, good 
well of water and water in pas
ture. See W. C. F*ippen, Has
kell. 1 4g4p

FOR SALE— 160 acres in Stone
wall County, near Peacock. 
Cheap. C. G. Gay, Res. phone 
305, Office phone 395. e9tfc

FOR SALE: 850 acres. 140 acres 
In farm; well improved, plenty 
good water, balance in mesquite 
grass pasture, well located, good 
fences.—O. N. Harcrow, Haskell, 
Texas.

FOR SALE; 100-acre farm and 
equipment; immediate posses
sion. Land all In good condi
tion; four-room house, fine well 
water, barn, lots, sheds, etc. 
Would consider trade for city 
property.—O. N, Harcrow, Has- 
kell, Texas.___________  rm ic

FIR SALE—348 1-2 acres, nine 
miles from Hamlin, and one mile 
off hi^w ay. 180 acres in cul
tivation. C. G. Gay, Res. phone 
305, Office phone 395, e9tfc

FOR SALE—If you are looking 
for a small rafich, see C. G 
Gay, office north of Oates Drug 
Store. ^ s  phone 305 office 
phone 395. e9tfc

FOR SALE: Stock farms and 
ranches large and smalL part 
cash and terms. Well located, 
plenty water .priced to sell.—O. 
N, Harcrow, D4lfe

FOR SALE; Several good sandv 
land farms, 160 to 200 acres, 
prices range 660 to $125 per acre 
—O. N. Hhrcxow, Haskell, 'iVK- 
w . .

• Cadi kit (oauiai $ fall 
eaam of Ssloa,iTp« Mlwtioa, •0 CwfcriL 60 tod tiuott, 
ceiM  applicaior, aMinliaat 
saa coiapltieiottruciioai.

PATNE DRUG CO.

COLD WAVE

NOW AVAILABLE
H ydraulic V ibrated

C E M E N T  B L O C K S
5x8x12, and half blocks

Made according' to povernment and ASTJT 
specifications.

Call at factory  and see blocks.

SH AVER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Day Phone 20— Night 30 Rochester, Texas

Vnkie Hank Sez: 0 ^ j „ g  Your Cream
r fS  FU LLV 1’Oa ( f o l k s  
rtATE.''0 H/.VF- OPcRMtCNS 
B u f HOW 'fHEV LIKE 'lO

-Ta l k  a b o u t  *mE.M 
, AFIUR 'tViEV 

HAVE

Yes, and hew e en good farm
ers hate to spend money for feed 
and remedies — yet love to talk 
about fine chickens and early fall 
layers. Youll find that our feeds 
and remedies sre the best on the 
BMfket.

W E  ARE NOW  PAYIN G  53c PER  
POUND FOR BUTT ERF A T

si

With the recent substantial ad
vance in the price o f cream, it is to 
your advantag’e to be certain you 
g’et the best possible test when you 
sell. Our facilities for handling’ your 
creom are unsurpassed, and we 
guarantee a correct test on every 
can._________________________________

Mar~Ket Poultry & Dairy Feeds

You can depend on Mar-Ket 
Feeds to help you maintain maxi
mum production from you poultry 
flocks and dairy stock.

Bring Vs Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

m m r  p o v i r f i y & e g o  c o .
A . T  B A L L A I 3 D -  &  R.

SS  Q.S

h m  p $
t e H a d k d l •/

1 1

li

I ^
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rAGE SIX THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1886

Published every Thursday

Political
Announcements

Fred Jnnes Publisher
Alonzo Pale Editor
John B. Martin Advertlsinz
Modena Ash Bookkeeper

Entered as -ecund.class matter at the postuffice at Haskell.
Tax.tS, ui:der the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year m Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year ebewhere m Texas $2 90
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection
Bgwn the character, reputation or -tanding of any firm.
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

------- .  ̂  ̂ nu . . . . 1. -1 -1. ̂  I -I

The Free Press is authorized to 
announce the following candidates | 

I for office in Haskell County, sub- 
1 iect to the action of the Denriocra- 
I tic Primaries:
FOR CONGRESS:I Oe*ir?e Mahon. (Reelection.)

j  Hop Halsey
I FOR STATE REPRESEXTATIA’E. 
113th LEGISLATn-E DISTRICT:

Chas. M. Conner.
(Second term.)

Robert Jones

HIISKEU COUNIY HISTORY
Brief Iteau Ttkwi treai Old CorIm  el TRe free Prea

«• Years .Ago—June 19, 1926 [session this week looking over the 
Miss Beryle Boone of Wa«> is ta': renditions for 1896. We un- 

visiting her mother, Mrs. J. S derstand they decided to scide Eight (8 ), Nine (9), and Ten (10), i 
Boone this week. Miss _Boone ŵill | valuations f i ' e per cent i i*i Block Seven (7), of the

^Thur.«!day,
ed H. B Atkeison. Plaintitf. vŝ  * * P y o r r h e a * *  M O tJ  S T O C K M I ^
\V. L. Spem-er and the heirs of »  nr i  a ' I Our
W. L. Spencer. Defendants. FolloW  NeglCCt |»|I J  ^  Of |

A brief statement of the nature j '  "  “ iSC
of this suit is as follows, to wit: Did you ever see an attractiv e j oi i

Being an action in trespass to ))erson with irritated "GUMS"'’ “  *
try title to the following describ- Druggists refund m.t>ney if first 
ed tract or parcel of land situated buttle of "LETO'S” fails to help, 
in Haskell County. Texas de- p ,y „e  Drug Co. 3
scribed as follows: Being out of 
and a part of the Peter Allen:'

bro„r
jyhf Qtiofonteed̂ *!

PATN’E b«loJ
Survey No. 140, and being known: 
as all of lots Number Seven (7),,

leave June 14 for New York from what they were last year. I .Addition to the town of Haskel', 
and also being described as a partwhere she will take passage on ---------- ---------------------------

the Tuscania June 18th for a two . ^ . ['hooks little goy, Ro>,|(,f Bloik 96, of the Peter Allen
months trip to Europe. .about six years old. fell from a  ̂ nieted and boundeti as

Bart -Adkins of this city was h'"*'*'" « da>s a«o and broke| BEGINNING at a point
critically injured Saturday night j  375 feet East and 139 feet North
when an automobile in which he I Miss Belle Rupe is visiting the; of the S. VV. Comer of said Block 
was riding overturned on the Has- I family of her uncle at Seymour. 96, Peter Allen Survey: THENCE 
kell-Stamford road several miles Messrs. R. B. Fields. W. M. East 140 feet; THENCE North 200. 
south of town. He is in the hos- Towns, J. N. Ellis and J. M. Bald- feet; THENCE West 140 feet; 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. S9tb! pjtal at Stamford. ; ! THENCE South 200 feet to the;

I FOR DISTRICT Jl DGE. SfBh 
JIDICIAL DISTRICT:

Ben Charlie Chapman. 
(Second term.)

Youth or Parent Problem

Much ha.-̂  been said in The Free Press in recent week' 
about the Youth Activ ity Project bein>r spon.sored here h\ 
civic and church organizatit The program ha.s been 
well received by young people of Haskell. Hundreds oi 
boys and girls are participating in activities at R ' e 
Springs Park every week. Others who have been aw;>' 
from Ha.'kell or busy at something else plan to enter into 
the program.

Directors for the movement were exceptionally f<»r- 
tunate in obtaining the services of Coach J. E. Berrvhill 
and Miss Wanda Dulaney in directing the program. Theso 
two workers have had wide experience in conducting- ac
tivities for children and young people and are doing an 
excellent work. Haskell boys and girls have a high res
pect for the two directors and have shown splenditl coop
eration in complying with requests made by the paid 
workers. Ixical organizations have financed the project 
and pledged their further support.

Now it's time for the parents to put the finishing 
touches on the undertaking and make it wholly success
ful. The sponsoring organizations, the directors, and the 
young people have given Haskell their best in making it 
a worthwhile project. They will continue to develop the 
program and it will help them physically and mentally. 
But they will get much greater benefits if their parents 
and other grown-ups will participate, ^lany games and 
programs being conducted at the park and at Haskell 
High School for the young people need additional partic
ipants. The young people themselves have expre.s.sed the 
de.sire that their parents and others play with them. The 
outside activities would be wonderful recreation and e.x- 
“Pdse for oldsters and would prove to Haskell youth that 
the Youth Activity Project means more to them than dol
lars and cents.

Like It Here

Jl Din.AL DISTRICT:
Fred Stockdale.

(Re-election)
J. H. (Johnnie) Banks.

FOR COI XTY JI DGE:
I Virgil Reynolds.
FOR COrXTY CLERK:

Horace Oneal.
FOR cot XTV ATTORNEY:

Ccrtis F. Pogue.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

R A (.Austin) Cotum.
Mrs Gladys (Wright) Mundy

FOR COl NTT TREASl RER:
Doyle Eastland.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Jesse B. Smith.

FOR SHERIFF:
Mart Chiton. (Second term). 
R. M. (Bub) Cousins.

FOR COCNTY SI FT. OF PUBLIC 
INSTRlCnOX:

Mrs. I\a Palmer.
(Second term.)

E L. Tabor.
FOR COMMISSIONER,
PREC. NO. 1:

Ira Blair. (Second term.)
FOR CO.M.MISSIONER.
PREC. NO. 2:

•Alfred Turnbow. (Reelection.) 
\V R, Edwards.
Ivy R. Cypert

FOR COMMISSIONER.
PREC No 3.

J H. Montgomer>-.
: First elective term.)

M. B. Cobb.
FOR COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 4:

C. L. (Roy) Clark.
Ben F. Roberts.

FOR PCBUC MTIGHER. 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

F J. (Frank) McCurley.
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE.
PREC. NO. 1:

Jee E Pace. (Second term.) 
C. K. Jones.

Mrs. W .H. Rtman left Satur-1 Monday fishing.
! day for a week’s visit with her. were scare but their shotguns en- 
paients. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tate' l^em to have plenty of
ot Colorado City.

They say fish , place of beginning.
Plaintiff alleging thwt on or 

about January 31, 1946 he was 
lawfully possessed and seized ofsquirrel. They were caught in a

Mr. and Mrs. N. 1. M c C o l l u m , rain Thursday and cam e, described property,
have returned from Dallas where home. | and claiming the same
they visited a sister of Mrs. Me-j F. G. Alexander went to Sey- jn fee simple, and that on said 
Coflum who has been ill. i mour Tuesday to look after some day and year the defendants un-

40 Rears .Ago—June 23, 1996
Messrs. J. N. Ellis, Booth Eng

lish and Walter Marsh have pur- 
cha.'ed the lot adjoining the Alex-

wool shipments in which his f irm' lawfully entered upon said prem- 
is interested. j and ejected plaintiff there-

from, and unlawfully withholds

CAMEM-FKM  
OFFEM

1949 “ CNAMRIOH" M09II 
Color Coo4l4 Ifp*  C—loro

! . « t
ImMm 2 r«it •! N«. m  flM m
•  Tskm  full NATURAL COLOR pic 

mr«B MdnorB or outdoors.
•  Tokos l i  block ood-wbitss 00 ordi 

nory No. 127 I ssposurc roll.
•  New ftbn trock briocs etittrr pM-turt 

to ohorp focus.
•  Bquippod with O SN U IN S Biropon 

Irm.
0  Fued  forus! Esposurs outoouiti-

coUy corrset ot oU luDcs. i m m *i  PAMcnwr
•  PreciBion buO t-fbol |»oa«. D W H  CONfUSI R|TH Tfy (
•  Attrortivsly boprd. O p«r«n fss  wbb 1

BUSHmca»y-ord*r, #oro C  O D. /••«. IMM lCIATt*

K R  K S A L iS  COMPANY •
SS4 PHHbursh Ufa BMg. D«pl. ^  ^  PtlHb«f|k]

< IT.ATION BY PUBLIC.ATION * from him the possession thereof.
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS To: W. | Alleging a rental value of $50 

ander store and plan to erect a L. Spencer, and the heirs of W per annum, and praying for his 
concrete stone building for a mar- L. Spencer, defendant. Greeting, rints. and the title and po.'session 
ket place. j You r.re hereby commanded to thereof, as well as his damages,,

G. W. Alexander of the Munday appear before the Honorable Dis- and is more fully shown by Plain- I 
country was in Haskell Thursda> trict Court of Haskell County at tiff’s Petition on file in this suit. 
He estimates that wheat in that the Court House thereof, in Has-' The officer executing this pro-) 
section will average 16 bushels kcll. Texas, at or before 10 o’clock cess shall promptly execute the 
and oats 40 to 60 bushels per acre a. m. of the first .Monday next same according to law, and make 

M. L. Lynch has completed a ' after the expiration of forty-two due return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my hand 

and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Haskell, Texas, this the 
12th day of June, A D. 1946. 

Attest: HORACE ONEAL. Clerk.

building on the south side of the days from the date of the issuance 
square, where he will open a res-  ̂of this citation, same being the 
taurant. 29th day of July. A. D. 1946, then

W. H. Wyman is building a res-^ and there to answer Plaintiffa 
idence in the west part of town. Peuiion filed in said Court, on ___ ____________  ____________ .

Carlton Couch of Aspermont' the 24th day of April, A. D. 1946. | District Court, Haskell County, 
visited friends in Haskell Mon- m this cause, numbered 7396 on Texas.

the docket of said court and styl- (SEAL)
Miss Edna Rogers of Dallas is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Marshal 
Pierson.

59 Years .Ago—June IS, 1896 i
Conwnissioners Court was in

PLAY SAFE . GET A FREE

■ 5 ^
ERM6 YOUR FORD 

"RACK HOMI” FOR A 
FR il SAFITY CHICK 
/ U A K U  VURNTS
V TWU /  H o m
V W M OiM ItR w ir a i

Is your last portrait a true likeness 
of the person you are today?

BLOHM STUDIO
Kodak Finishing Commercials

Behind F. S t M. Bank

Include Your Fighter’s Picture 
In The War Service Book

FOR CONSTABLE, PREC.
NO. 1:

Sterling Edwards. (Re-elec
tion.)

George Yancey.

Graduate of Texas Technologi
cal College,

-A drive over Haskel! County will convince anvont 
that we've pot a lonjr wav to g-o before we can boast of a 
bumper crop. Our wheat crop was pretty much a fizzle.
Thoujrh not a major cron in this section, fruit has most 
of the ea!mai'-vs of drouth and hail stricken products..
Man\̂  peple think that the outlook for an average cotton ■ 
crop is slim. :.''ome of th-m are changing their attitud* j
since this wt-.k's good rains.) Hundr.-d^ of cattle havejA’ . L. Tahor A sk s  
left this count- greener pastures. O ffice o f ('otm tu

First time we e-.e,- saw W e -  Texa' was in the earlv i 
thirtHS and w,- . .ume this wav again.st the advice of ouv
parents. They told u.s of how hot and dry and dusty and | -------
barren and cold and disagreeable it could be. Our first' 3.5. have wife and two chil- 
trip out this wav we saw streets in many towns like Has-!'’ ’'®"- 
kell knee-deep \t ith good water. W e saw people harvest- 
iDR f̂ E’d from a rowboat. W e saw peaches as big and 
delicious as any ever produced in the fruit country. That 
fall We saw cotton waist high and loaded with the fleecy 
■naple; gins were oiiei ating day and night and it took them 
until Ff^bruarv to pet caupht up. ^Vheat n#̂ arly waist 
high and plenty heavy made combines hum for two 
months, h lour mills and warehouses were operating at 
capacitv.

Sinĉ e ‘ hat t:me we have seen some good years and 
bad. \\ e e  seen dust and sand .so thick street lights 
were turned on and chickens went to roo.st in mid-day.
We’ve seen hail and wind and drouth and boll weevi'ls 
and gra.sshoniiers and cattle grubs and late freezes and 
hard winters and hot summers anri dry springs and we‘ 
falls and rattlesnakes and coyotes and rabbits and prairie 
dogs and ra ŝ and f'oods and fires and pestilences that) 
made us wondei- why people live in this country anyway.

We stayed out here because we like it. I'eopie are I 
friendlier and honester and hel)ifu!er and gratefuier and | 
accommodatinger and In-alcr than any place we’ve been, I 
This country can be farther from prosperity in .June and 
rolling in wealth in November easiei’ than any place we’ve 
••een. People can be bluer in the spring and more opti
mistic in the summer and happier in the fall than anv 
people we’ve known.

Fishing is lots of fun. Rut if the big ones bit all tĥ  
time in the same places on the same kind of bait and were 
just as easy to catch always as thev are once in a blue 
moon there would be a lot fewer fi.shermen. It’s good 
days and bad days that make fishing interesting. It’s 
good years and bad years that make West Texas and 
West Texans the be.st place among the best people we’ve 
ever seen, and we like it here.

Bill WUsoni 
Motor Co. I

Tt.i years of leaching experience 
in the public schools of Texas.

Served as superintendent of 
schtx.l at Sagerton before entering 
the Army.

Served in the U. S. Army from 
July 1942 to March 1946.

1 am working day and night to 
contact all the voters possible.

The imitative faculty is very .strong in human make- 
UT). and it has its valuable points and it.s very weak points.
It must be watched or it will make monke.vs of us all.__J
B. Gambrell.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I will b« at vour service for all kinds of electrical 

repair work and wiring. Let me give you an estimate 
on any job you have.

J. D. TIDWELL
rkoM 179

 ̂rank C. Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases ft Surgery of the Eye, 
Ear. Nose, Throat — Fitting of 
Glasses. Fitting of Zenith sne 
Paravox bcartag alda and « r^  
plete test for Alcrgic Conditions

LAND
CLEARING

Bulldozing-, Fire 
Guard.«, Chiseling:, 
and Tanking-. New 
equipment.

DWIGHT 
C. KEY

Rt. 1, WEINERT, TEXAS
2f20p

Dr. Ernest 
Kimbrough

and
Dr. Gordon Phillips
Announce the re-opening of the 
Hasltell Clinic for the general 

practice of medicine and 
Surgery in Haskell

Located First Building West of 
Haskell County Hospital

Hm srtosl photogrspk shove showi bow It will look.... a 
ksadsome snsnsl style book. Something to rherlsb throogk 
the yean. It records this country’s part In the war. Every 
man sad woman In the service should he Incloded. It costa 
nothing—no strings attached to hare pictures and write-ups 
Included. Bring yours In now. Fill In the form below, at
tach picture aad bring to our office.

ALL KINDS REPi
It costs more to neglect your car or tractori 

it needs repair. Our staff of trained mechankil 
fully equipped shop will as.«ure you of an effi 
job. And our prices are always reasonable.

• COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAIL
• WELDING
• TRACTOR OVERHAUL
• RADIATOR REPAIR 
a TEXACO PRODUCTS
• WASH AND GREASE
a POLISH AND WAXI.N’G

CASEY & SON MOR 
& IMPLEMENT (ft

One Block West of Square on Rule Hi|li«ir|
J. W. Casey Jesse Sedi

Fred Kendrick Buford Gholson

T.F. R A IN E Y
Plumbing 

Phone: S3-W

TOM DAVIS
Lasryer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Dennis P. Ratliff W P Ratliff
RATLIFF Sc RATLIFF

.Attomeys-at-Law 
BaakclL Texas

CALVIN HEM!
Lawyw

Haskell

T. R. ODEU
Atlorncr si

Office Upstairs 0v«I 
Bank

Phone Na Bl,

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts—Title Insuraoct 

Haskell, Texas

9*J9 te lldM a. i t l» 9 B. I

G, Vaughter
DENTIST

Aanoonees reepcetag of kb 
eHlaaa aver Haskell

INFORMATION FOR
War Serv ice Book

(FUI la and Bring or Send to Our Office uith Picture)

NAME .........................................................................................
(Print full name and rank Service Man or Woman)

ADDRESS .......................................................................................

PARENTS NAME ........................................................................

ADDRESS .....................................................................................

When Entered Service............................Where trained In D. S.

Date sailed for Overseas.

Theaters served to (ETO, Pacific, etc.).

Battle# participated In.

Months Overseas............................Awards won......................

Branch of service (Army, Navy, etc.).....................................

This Information b provided for miblicatlon purposes. 

(SIGNED)..........................................

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards 
Optometrist

Eyas Tested . . . Olassea fitted 
M a^etic Masseur 

HASKELL. TEXAS

DR. GERTRUDE I 
Graduate Chin 

Cshin ■  
Office Phone IM

VIRGIL A. Bl
Real Edd

Office over PigllpH 
Parma »nd Of I 

__________Procartl J

T. C  CahUl & $00

Natiaaal Baal
Office Phone 246. lS9w

ORDER NOW
An>one may order copies of this book, as many ns wanted 
But order nc.w, ns the prinUng wlU he limited to the number 
of books ordered.

The Free Press

f e d e r a l  l a n d  bai
LOANS

Now 4%, tlma 20 to 24 j%u%. Load Bonk 
•tonen Loans now 5%, time 10 to 20 79Sft.
National Farm Loan Aseeefatio* <

June •20.

Starr Blacimnfl 
Machine Stei

We Do All Kiodf • 1  
Work. WeldinlBN 

Ttlark<nBithlW J

IflA’ps
Fh

Ism prepa'"' 
andinEi ** 
jbighett cl
b  he gla«i

|Ng-

• . . Completa InsHraaea Sarriea 
FIRF Cawiahy Bonds. Streag Compaikij 

and Quick a*tll*inanta. Phone: SlJ

V E T E R A N S
Can finance purchase of fann or stock farm IkBj 

Haskell and adjoining counties up to 100 per cent ajW 
values costing up to $10,000.00, exceptional cases upOf
000.00 to one veteran.

Finance good homes of five rooms or more, well 
Haskell or similar towns.

Twenty years to repay farm loans and ten J**"**,^,
property, 4®c interest. Annual payments on farms, montW] 
town property.

CALVIN  HENSON. AMraeier
_______  Haskell, Texas

;m i
lENTI
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lOOR SANDING
[(lAf** Floors New— and New 

Floors Beaut if u r

Ltn prepa*"*** *® Prom pt *ervice on
mding. »"<* '•**»* «q«*Pm ent to fiv e
higheit claw of work,

Lju 1,̂  glad to fiv e  you an estimate without

gene DUNLAP

NEWS FROM RO< IIF.STER

Joyce Cooper, student in ACC 
at Abilene, s|>ent the week end 
here with his mother. Mrs. J. H. 
Cooper and sister, Mrs. Mackie 
Gooch.

Mrs. Troy Wright and daughter 
Troy Lou returned to their home 
in F'ort Worth Monday after vis- 
itint; relatives here and in Rule 
and Abilene.

Lester Brown and family have 
returned to their home In Ray- 
mondville after a few days visit 
here with relatives.

J .A. Sharp was in Haskell on 
business Monday.

Mrs. Ben Atkins was shopping 
in Haskell Tuesday.

-READ THE WANT ADS------

! old owl and the m iu t ipaniel, fask- 
l>Q ceramic art, seem agreed that drinking 

Ooc”  is just the thing for Dale Mc- 
P«tite artist. Tridts o f  the interesting 
ceramic art are revetled in a new 

. "H ollyw ood  M in i-T ou r”  co lor  
Miss McCaughan knows her art— and 

>s nothing like having a liquid bite

For Lieutenant Governor

ALLAN  SHIVERS  
of Jefferson County

Senator Allan Shivers will of
ficially open his campaign for 
iieutenant governor in Port Ar
thur. Thursday, June 27. Dean 
of the Texas Senate and World 
•Var II overseas veteran, his speech 
whicli will be broadcast over the 
Texas Quality Network, 8 to 8:30 
p m., will be ot interest to every 
Voter in Texas.

CIIIRCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study-^9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Worship— 10;45 

to 12;00.
Pleaching and Worship—8:00 

p. m. •
Mid-Week Service—Wednesday 

8:00 p. m .
Brother Treet from Abilene will 

speak both morning and evening 
this Sunday in the absence of 
Brother Waller who is on his va
cation. Our building is air condi
tioned. You can worship in com
fort. as well as in truth.

C ITATION BV PI BLICATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS
o: T. B. Casey, Defendant, 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 
County Court of Haskell County 
at the Court House thereof, In 
Haskell, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 5th day of August, A. D. 
1946, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 11th day of April 
A. D. 1946, In this cause number
ed 2421 on the docket of said court 
and styled Jas. E. Lindsey, Plain
tiff, vs. Nona M. Casey, and T. B. 
Casey, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
This is a suit on certain promis
sory notes and an open account, 
aggregating the sum of $432.80 
which amount is past due and un- 
liaid, and defendants, though of
ten requested to pay same, have 
refused to pay said sum of money 
or any part thereof, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer exc-cuting this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Haskell, Texas, this 
the 17th day of June, A. D. 1946. 

Attes:t
(Seal) Hettie Williams. Clerk. 

County Court, Haskell County, 
Texas. 4gllc

UPSET STOMACHS YIELD 
INCHES OF GAS AND 
BLOAT

“ I was so full of gas I was 
afraid I'd burst. Sour, bitter sub
stance ri'se up in my throat from 
my upset stomach after meals I 
got INNER-AID, and it worked 
inches of gas and bloat from me. 
Waistline is way down now. Mea'c 
are a pleasure. I praise Inner-Aid 
to the sky.”—This is an actual 
testimonial and we ran verify ■' 

INNER-AID is the new formula 
I containing medicinal Juices from 
I 12 Great Herbs; these hei*hs 
I cleanse bowels, clear gas from 
stomach, act on sluggish liver and 

I kidneys. Miserable people siKin 
feel different all over. So don’t 
go on suffering—Get Inner-Aid 
Sold by all drug stores here in 
Haskell County.

ASSISTING IN FS.\ OFFICE turn there next week.
Miss Frances Champion of the 

Dallas oinre of the Farm Secur- 'ISITING P.ARENTS 
ity Administration is in the Has- Mrs. Jeff Cude of Carlsbad, If. 
kell office this week, taking overjM., ii visiting her parents, Mr. 
the duties of Larry Waskom, who and Mrs. Hiid Glover and family 
is bn vacation. She expects to re- of Rochester.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH
------  THE BIBLE ONLY AND ALWAYS -----

10 A. -M. S l NUAV SCHOOL STl UY (Luke 17:20-37). 
’•Prophesies Ihe Second Coming.”
11 A. .M. .MORNING MtSSAGt.

*,.30. Junior Song Sen ice and Bible Drill in Suiida.r 
.School Building.

7:4.5, Special Song Sen ice in Church.
K:3U. EVENING .MESS.VGE.
Ride the Big Church Bus. .Attend E erv Service.

WE HAVE
One used 6-foot Case one- 

wa.v.
One used John Deere 16-10 

grain drill.
One used Z. T. C. Moline 

tractor with 4-row' equipment.
One used F-30 Farmall, A-I 

condition, no equipment.
One used F-20 Farmall with 

power lift and 2-row equip
ment.

One used 9-foot Internatinal 
one-way.

One used 4-disc Internation
al breakin gplow.

Two new International 4- 
disc one-ways with 26-inch 
discs.'

One Z. T. C. Mlnneapolis- 
.Moline with two row equip
ment.

One used No. 69 Moline 6-ft. 
combine with power take-off.

One used No. 62 Internation
al 6-foot combine, equipped 
with motor. Cut less than 500 
acres.

Broach Equipment
Minneapolls-Moline Dealer

Munday, Texas

to e«t to revive sagging energy, jitfv- 
[uick. Enjoy an icy-cold  6 f
ivor-rich Dr. Pepper yourself j i  10, 

.  and 4 o ’clock, O R  A N Y  TIM E 
Y O U ’RE HUNGRY, TH IRSTY OR 
TIRED!

aHO, 2 tr'4 o'clock
' RINK A BITE TO EAT!

J A R S
CAPS, IID S  
A RU M IRS

K tid  faHow in«lrartian« ir 
Um  Ball Blue Book. T o  get yeor aopy 
•end lOe with your oeaM and addraeato—

CMNFUKES

- g e t t in g
GEIITIES 
6AI(,TEli'

. DENNIS aKEEFE
MAWEia-MCDONALD _________

Coming to the Texas

INSURjE 
CANNINO,
svciissii

O F  S A T I N  F I N I S H E S  
BEAUTIFUL • RESTFUL and  MODERI

Ika diieg »0 fli»a S'Ot pro‘ a»'Onol 
dacoroto'i* touch to w o l: i. .. ta il« a t and 
woodwo't' Sa TONE ia booutiM . loh, 
aon.gig'e lotin tonot 9>*at dipeKt'Oe ond 
friandCnau »o any room

Sa TONE utad on woodwork 
gi«ai tho dopth ond baawty 
o f a hond-rubbod fhtith ot a 
fraction of tka cot*

S ia ddf d « «
ZtUeM^

N fw  n*vtr WITH M T r i« lo » i - ia » e iB T  PAiwry

. ^  You can also get this cvrcal in Kellogg’s VARIETY—6 dif- 
ferent cereals, 10 generous packages, in one handy carton!

Brazelton Lumber Co.

The Graham-Hoeme
ALL PURPOSE PLOWh

Cuts Your Plowing Cost In Half—  
and Doubles Sub-Soil Moisture

r
Built To 
Last A 

Lifetime!

*''r X ’

H - The
Revolutionary

Plow

•> Rugged and Powerful ❖
r

lO — Big Features— lO
SELF-SHARPENING POINTS — NO SIDE DRAFT. ' .
BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME.
EXTRA LIGHT DRAFT — NOTHING TO GREASE.
PLOWS ALL TYPES OF LAND WITHOUT ADJUSTMENTS. 
PREVENTS EROSION BY WIND AND WATER.
CUTS PLOWING COST IN  HALF—DOUBLES SUB-SOIL MOISTURE.

Lanier Hardware & Furniture
W est Side Square Telephone 104

‘ -ti

J**

w 1
V
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u
Matrons Circle 
Gives Playlet

'.Father’s Day Picnic M r. and Mrs. Collins 
\t Scott’s Crossintr IFiUertain Club

V

/ / /

■ ^ , 1 /

t  >

H t  K N O W S  T H E  I M P O R T A N C E
O r  U S i ; , G  C iL 'A ’. iT V  .M ATER IAIS

ir ia i  i  u^ku k e  jo l c L i

S T A R  B R A K R

WORK SHOES
construction nK'Jins greater satis- 

taction in shi'<es os well os in builJinc>. 
Select Star Brands and vou get real 
com fort, rugged wear and lasting 
satisfaction . . .  at a reasonable price.

TO

Fall BEDDING LAY-AWAY

fi jr

Tl'.e Vi.un:,' Miitror- Circle «f 
the First Baptist W M U. gave 
a program on Ministerial Relief, 
and Annuity in the church audi
torium Monday aftermwn. -We've | 

I, V Story to Tell to the Nations" j 
was sung, and Mis. R. C. Couch | 
ted in prayer.

Mrs. Thurman Bynum read a 
scripture, then touched bdefly on . 
the playlet to follow, which de
picted the blessings received b y ! 
an old minister and his family.! 
•hrough Miii.oterial Relief. In ! 
the second rcene. help came | 
through the Annuity plan. As 
these in the play bm\ed their 
heads in a prayer of gratitude, 
the audience sang ‘ Let the Lower 
Lights Be Burning." Mrs. R C. 
Couch. Jr., represented Doctor Q. 
m a quiz on this department of 
our work. All who ga\e correct 
.inswers were presented with a 
lovely flower from a bouquet. 
Mrs. 1. N. Simmons leti in prav. 
tr. Those having part m the play 
were' Me.sdames ^  Duncan. Fred 
Jones. Floyd Lusk. R C Couch. 
Jr, and "Thomas Wat'on. Chil
dren' Larrv Jones. R< gi.r Jones 
and Jeny Wheatley. ,

The entertaining group served 
small cakes, punch and mints t o ' 
other members of the Circle: 
Mesdames Fred Gilliam. Thurman j 
Howeth. Raymond Da\ds. Carl 
Wheatley and E. R Starr, and ( 
visitor? from other circles. Mes
dames Elmer Turner. John Rob
ison. .Arthur Merchant. Jack Mer
chant. B. M. Whiteker, R. J. Pax
ton, R C. Couch. Jim Fouls. R  L. 
Foote, Leon Gilliam. George Her- 
ren and Hugh Watson.

MAKES TRIP TO DETROIT
Hut Pitman, local dealer for 

Dodge-Plymouth cars and trucks, 
made a trip to the Dodge factory 
at Detroit. Mich.. last week. He 
went by plane from Wichita Falls 
to Detroit, and returned in one of 
four new Dodge passenger cars 
he was able to secure at the fac- 

I tory.

MEETING C Ol NTY VOTERS
E J. Miller of Brown wood, for- 

I mer judge of the S.Mh Judicial 
I District, is in Haskell County this 
I week in the interest of his candi- 
uacy for Associate Justice of the 
Court of Civil Ap|x:als, 11th Su
preme Judicial District. Eastland.

ENTERTAIN WITH LAWN 
SIPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fowler 
entertained a group of girls at 
their home with a lawn supper. 
Verbenias were used as decora- 

, tions for the siiacious table out- 
' doors.

HERE FROM KNOX CITY
Daniel Brinegar of Knox City 

j spent the past week with his cou- 
: sin. Nathan Patterson of Haskell. 
They spent most of their time 

I fishing and swimming,

THANKS!
The American Legion Auxiliary 

wishes to thank the merchants 
who helijed them in making their 
sponsorship of “General Niar- 
-nall's Victory Report" success
ful. ip

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—

FOR SALE—A new home built 
this year. See J. B. Gipson at 
Ford house. 2f27p

On Father's Day, June 16, a 
buffet style picnic was enjoved 
by several families from the Jo>- 
si let CQinmunity at Scott’s Cross
ing on Paint Creek.

While the men were entertain
ing themselves playing Eirhly- 
Foiir, othei-s were swimming, ko
daking and hiking.

Those enjoying the outing were 
Messrs, and Mesdames Berthal 
Kieger, Jess Matthews. Robert 
Dumas. Edd Honea, Weldon Turn- 
bow. Woodrow Turnbow. Bill 
Reeves and Mrs. N. E. Pryor and 
Dave Green. W. A. Dumas, Rich
ard Brown. Alfi-ed Turnbo'v, J W 
Adcix-k. Verdie Wilson, Grady 
Brown, Patsy Turnbow. Roberta 
Dumas, Geneva Drinnon. Joe 
Rrewn. Woody Wa.vne Turnbow, 
Johanna Honea, Joyce Pueschel. 
Bob Brown. .Audrey Honea. Gene 
Brown. David Honea and iMr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lee Brown. Larrv and 
Vonnie Brown of Brady, Mr and 
Mrs. L G. Vassar, Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. A R Brown, Mr. and Mrs 
L G. Vassar Sr., and Christell 
V’assar. all of Stamford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith coming in the 
afternoon.

■
Rt'EFORD R.ARTONS VISIT 
WITH PARENTS HERE

Mr. and Mrs Bueford Barton of 
Lampiisas visited here last week 
in the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Barton. The laim- 
pasas people were accompanied 
by friends. Mr. and Mrs. Branden
burg for their visit here.

.spENniN’c. v \ r n o N  in  
CALIFORNIA

Miss Pearlita. Ivy, bookkeeper 
in the Ha.skcll National Bank, 
left Sunday for Los Angeles. Cal
ifornia. w here she will spend a 
two weeks vacation.

Ml 1 Md Mrs. O P Colli’ « wo -” 
ho-d and hostess for the month!v 
soi'ii'l for the Liberty H D Club 
memoer' and their tannlies Mivi- 
dav evening, when they enter
tained with a picnic supper serv- 

 ̂ed on the law n at their home.
I Present for the enjoyable occa- 
i sion were; Mr and Mrs. R T 
Landess and Bette. Mr. and Mrs 
Leslie Collins and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wisdom, Mr. and Mrs 
W. S. Pogue Jr. and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Gordon. Sue and 
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs E. H. Bur
nett, Ann and Charles. Mr. and 
.Mrs .J. R Davis. Taylor, Boyd 
and Jerrv. Mrs. Gerald Lytle. 
Mr. and Mrs. «  L. LeClaire. Mr 
i.nd Mrs. H R Collins and E C . 
Maudie and Billy Pittman, Mr. 
and Mrs. R E Tidwell and Ger
aldine. Shirlcne and Bobby Gene. 
Mrs. J. B .Marrs and LaVon. Joan 
and Kenneth, J. F. Ragsdale and 
L. V.. Mr. and .Mrs W. J. Ken
drick. Don Buddy, Max and lore 
Orville Ka.s. Mary Elizabeth 
Glass. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Free- 
by and Clarence, Mr. and .tirs 
O. P Collins, host and hostess, 
and Buddy. Delivas. Junell ana 
Barbara^_________________

Gl'ESTS IN' .A.NDREWS HO.ME
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. W. Andrews Sunday June 
lu were their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Andrews and two children, 
Saretha and Gienda of Stephen- 
vUle: Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Foil 
and dau.giRer of Rule. Mr. anl 
Mrs. Taimage Oliphant and son, 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. E'oil and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Austin New 
and little daughter, Wanda 9uR,

Genttine Chevrolet Parts 
Mecbaoics Tliat Know

Genuine parts are beginning to come through again— we receii 
shipments every few days. We have several copper radiators, grock 
upper and lower control pins and many other items that have been h

Seat Covers for late model Chevrolet 4-door Sedai 

A jrood supply o f Truck Tires and Tractor reartiJ
Plenty of good service by factor>’-f>-ained mechanics, who hav* 

lently returned from a Chevrolet Schrol.

Mr. Stark, our parts man. is attending a Parts School being 
Chevrolet in Dallas this week. We are going to do everything 
make your pre.sent car give you the best of .service.

Any senice that you receive at our place is guaranteed to pk 
P.ring your present car down, have it put in first cla.ss condition and 
difference.

Borton-Dotsoo Gicvrolet Coinii;
R. L. Burton Olen

•bcll.4)lM«ki 
> i* 
l-UM*r

lu S i

CAVTIMi Mft M  »UI«CTt»

f)r. J. B. Reneau, Jr.
VETERIN.ARIAN
Munday. Texas ^

Phone 223
“ Bring Animals In arid Save"

They all wont what

■< Gertie isn't giving!

tflMliB SMAll

BUY IT AT BIG LOT m
We have on hand a big stock o f Delicious Juices — bought before the] 

price advances o f the last sixty days. More advances are cominjr. soi 
Juices for health and flavor at bargain prices.

^GETTIIVG
GERTIES

. O0NSO1EEFE 
'H ^SieD O W LD

nished rooms. Call 316-W. Ic Coming to the Texas

T,il;e a tip from the squirrel and lay away your 
w mter nireds no’.v’ We' . e plenty of warm woolly 
blankets — shop now and poy on our convenient 
Lay-Away Plan'

.See ;nese name-brand blankets—

CHATHAM KK.N'WOOD
i.ADv peppkrf :ll PURKEV

$H.23 $1.5.95

OLD GLORY RODEO 
JUNE 23, 1946

--------- TWO PERFORMANCES-----------

Afternoon 2:30 - Night 8:00

CALF ROPING 
RIBBON ROPING 
BRAHMA BULL RIDING 
BRONC RIDING ^

A m a t e u r s  O n l y
2f20c

APPLE JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

and occasionally —

PEACH JUICE 
PRUNE JUICE 
ORANGE JUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUia

and of course you can always find a complete as! 
ment of staple and fancy groceries to complete y< 
menu. Use our convenient delivery service.

Bell’sRedSWhi
Southwest Corner Square W e Deliver Phon

u

Friday and Saturday, June 21-22_

I EDDIE DEAN

In

“The Caravan Train**
— r  t :\FX'OLOR —

Plus: ••Cl;:.'lL DOFs ,VOT P.YY"

Owl Shuw, II P. M. Saturday Ntght.
June 22—

Come Between 9:FF and 9:15, See the 
Saturday Show and:

MURDER STALKED THEIR LOVE! 
Robert LOWREV - Barbara BRITTON 

In

“ They Made Me a Killer*

Added: -FLICKER FLASHBACKS”

Su.iday and Monday, June 23-24—  
the SLYEST RASCAL IN ADVRNTURES' HISTORY!

Charles Laughton
As

“CAPTAIN KIDir*
WHh:

RANDOLPR SCOTT — BARBARA BRITTON 
JOHN CARRADLNE —  GILBERT ROLAND

Plus: Tom and Jerry Cartoon and New*.

HIT.
HASKELL. TEXAS

Thursday and Friday. June 29-21— 
BARGAIN DATS — tdc 

Ray Mllland • Barbara Britton — In
“Tin W e Meet Again**

Tneaday Only* June 25—
ON THE 8TAGB—

W A H O O !
Janltor’a Sweepatake

On the Screen:
Dag wood Hits the Night-Speta!— 
Blondle HIU the CeUlng!

PENNY SINGLETON 
ARTHUR LAKl 

In
“Blondie^s Lucky 

Day**

Saturday Only. Jnno U— Sunday and Monday, Jane 23-24— ^
OENR AUTRY JIMMIE WAKELT

In In
“Guns and Guitar^ “Springtime In Texas**

Wednesday and Thnnday, Jane *«-f7 —
.Mi; SK —MAGIC— LAUOHTRB—ROMANCE 

—and AMERICA’S MOST BBAUTim i> 01RL8!

**ZBIGFELD FOLLIES OF 1946**
------ IN TECHNICOLOR-------

WHh
PBED ASTAIRE — LVCILLR HALL —  JUDY OARLAN® 
f a n n y  BRICE — LIN A HOBNB —  B8TBB WILLIAJO

AM

William Powell—as Ziegfeld

Tnesday and WedneaSaJ* 

CHARUS
•*Dark AM
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